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^TO"CJ OA2ST ZBTT"5r
A Listowel Souvenir Spoon at 

AA Vu other’s store. If you 
_ are going to buy a Watch 

or Clock come to me and you xviil 
be Sure to get a good time piece at 
lowest price.. My Fall stock is in.

J. II. GUNTHER, Listowel.

If Yon have Anything that 
Needs Repairing

RING it to Listowel, Gun
ther will put it in first-class 
order on short notice. 

Special attention given to line 
Watches that other watchmakers 
have tailed to make keep time.
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Trip to North Bay.
NO. 38.

Huron County Notes. Monkton.
Rev. W. J. Brandon is improving in 

health though not yet recovered from 
his illness.

Rev. Mills, of Mitchell, occupied the 
Methodist pulpit on Sunday, tie 
preached a thrilling missionary 
mon.

streamlets8’ Heregam^abounds. ?t is Charles Stewart Parnell Dead. 
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. Our train soon pulled out of the sta- this crâtine^16 a enTginee,ling feat on world, have a crown which theü.f the 
Dear Teacher and Friend.-As tion, and the familiar town of Listowel coninrehend L mAs ], endeavored to longer wear when they becom7the „n0 

you are about to leave us we, your passed, arriving in Palmerston about rlertn-ii^r tbe .™aCmtude of the un- sal of a woman llmo-in™.1® Xas" 
pupils and friends of this section, desire 2 o’clock. You know Palmerston is a the VreatnPQQ°r!ftinot admiring just taken his departure îvîî? ia? 
to take advantage of the occasion to dead town; you would scarcely ever Sir îolm A ir^Lthe tlle late Madame Bonnemain to the noJt °Wmd
give you some tangible expression of hear of it were it not an important buth is il.cdo,nald- He is dead, surroundeR bis deaUi with ®,Xt I™!1*' 
our love and esteem for you. Thoseof railway point. The usual crowds of Ustvok 7 tbe monument of his matic display. MadameParnniM, 
us who have been your pupils will al- people were to be seen bustling about North lL is*,, • . . likely to resort to s m hr methyl °£
ways iovingly remember you as a kind here and there with grips in band en the Canada, P=^fi P°rîant town' as sul'ely there can be lite^oflnn' X 
and faithful teacher. You were ready Sujring for such and such a train- and ins over 9m ®clfic car sll<>ps, employ- side of the river for l é - or 1,?" tIl:s 
to sympathise with us in our troubles, jn this manner the railway officerè are deed the tmvrfu,' F® ®.ltuate(1 here. In- Liberal party will rejoice fn?Unet 'p to forgive oui waywardness and was al bored 305 days in the year. "took the n the r i vn ',.bolly, dependent up- mean that tlfeir a lies1 the’ TWsi ‘ 
ways solicitous of our welfare. Under train for Guelph here, and felt relieved 20«joinhahdanVa ,lhe pl?ce has «l>out will be united. Tlie clerica!InMrtxF i'ty’
your teaching we rapidly attained use- from having to stand so long in and Si a ? a large separate will be glad, and tlesni ',‘.7’ ,m’
tul knowledge, tor your kindly skill around the station. There is nothin» of el-eeHnf. d 1 Àbl,lc sch°o1 in «ourse liave been anxious to Wm°
made learmng a pleasure rather than a more fatiguing than having to wait fof CatlS prfT'1? house, jail. Roman shoes will not be Im-rv that ti Iarnel1.8 
toil. Those of us who have met you in a train, is there ? Well, we puUedinto chiu-ehes by,-enai‘ ?Vd Methodist come for them to castîm» fin t-me 18 
the social circle respect you for your Guelph and waited another hour for the VnrtTilS? arlve we^kly newspaper, meats. Ireland has losMm ÎÎÎ Î11? -gilri 
many noble qualities of head and heart, the train for Toronto. The solid PneRs t fkhLnL™68’ edlt?dby Messrs, since the great OUonmdl toll'*'"!.
One and all we sorrow over your de- smoky, stone walls of the Ilnrai !?i!Ü' i,n„,pS ■ (j3boine, men of ability and those who have died, al*dparture and beg you to accept of this gave it a venerable and stateVappea?.’ oatlefand the1hn,Nlpissil',g havi»e no great Irish tribunefor liilhmï n‘‘ff tl,'e 
present as a slight token of the esteem ance. The scenery in the viciidtv nf thb iinstlF sbores scantlly populated, nesses will now honor tt l‘U B’i "eak" 
ln winch we hold yon. Value them Guelph is rich and uleasine- inn :y of ,e boat service is very poor, only two and fonret that tlle dead man,
not for their intrinsic value, but for the inS on all sides clad in their October mfles’iTexfenf® ltl,waters of some 60 tained nature thé oné lirtl^’f/nr^a"'^ 
pleasant memories that cluster around garment of yellow green and 0,ÏÏber mues m extent There are numerous affection which »,ï V tendril of them. May your career as a student in the sun softly steahng ovlr tto hfi Grm^d Hnlnn d h,°tels Vn the town, the mîit fautifnlslot,tbe 
Toionto l Diversity be as satisfactory tops,peering through the foliacé and n irticid'iHv"’ " ‘?\.e u put up> being entwined itself about a Üliaiactei, 
as your teaching has been successful. illuminating the church spires mansmA McK /'B ti°URlt- by tourists. Mi; loved him in return >hst ?i'- w-'°
Wherever you may go, in whatever roofs and grey stone wa is of thLlu îi,„ ,,the genial host, did more placed affection tins m Î ,thls m,?- 
sphere of action your lot may be cast iu the valley below-the rivor wcu to?F,0Ud be e5,pected from a landlord anything we m-tv can ii 'Clt Jüve’ tllis 
you will always be followed by the best meanwhile wending’its wav thri£?»h n?e tj.le Places of interest in of his overthrow^isd ma'ti""8 t le <;a"se
wishes of your pupils and friends. the crowded buildiifgsliere^Hd there Tmït lake^m'i, &ÿantoï;1 drove to the morahty™, d high deah" of‘I,10

iSsmm üüh= issiii
ïfssS,SS EEE”EiF;F“" ^'sleEEB

SSSi,
l5EsFr^JFkS"v!s FsHEiEEE™”■ipsiei

Ee^-ssstixE üs-HSFsESB.Mr1 F *».• w metrop-

KsaassKsaas m dc ,. aCm,Ulff thousands of peuple, There are little farming plots but thl woman tnv°b-tha^atbered around 
lets hcmdànd t1^"688’ save the electric clothing worthy of mention Xinissii ir to throw st,ma “ m 8j"’we are imxiolls 
in taiec ld t iere twinkling like stars has no representative in Parliament f vn t„L°moStlines’.n ,order that cl-c cm, .rm a in e n t. As far as the reluctantly boarded the train for At tonft>J1.1h,F eslab|isbed, no one j8 /jt 
outlines nfPtiUetrateVtbe dim’ shadowy wood Sunday evening, more than pleas ‘‘Let liinV\1d,ke-saVH,Iini who cried out 
«F nè l t e f great1('ity could be dis- ed with the thrifty apnearance of the first stone ” °rT wlthoilt sin cast the 
iiiTffi,dl? tl ncje s growing smaller town and its enchanting surroundine-s their hwlvt I have no doubt that in 
Here andTheîe1ngr!a^ the distance. The road between North Bay ami who r all v lnve ‘6ft3d tho?u H-ishmen 
chuich d«nFre the stately aild majestic Bracebridge is so rough that ? co d all over the* wtiIid ilIid aiLd thuS( 
abowhtl,e?Pi =d’ proud,y reared itself not help seriously reflecting upon what a d m i,!, d XV1(! “dniire genius 
em-di sc ,td°!Vy mass of habitations I had eaten for tea, but I readied home will Si, m l aild, br,llta,,t lighter. 

Durer‘at mns’ni stnving to drink in the feeling none the Worse of my trip™ wel and rn VC-°ld ";1,ispev “Hare

Çi,‘ï»‘li"thiïï4“S Jsg mMm 0-“"to' rJ’ -IClSSfifiBSteffiTK
sluggishly rising from its gaping mouth _____ a >-LiG. passed away. Furthermore, the men
to"» °Amg ltself iu the mist overhang- rtl . ' F women who have condemned Par-
lng; w.e S°. and still we are rollinc ,, , . Ethel. nell and iiave been really good and
past factories, houses, streets, etc etc8 Potatoes are a fine crop. thoroughly entrenched in their condem-
Tnrnnto B'VF Pass Parkdale, When’ pMr?‘ T: Simpson has been ill ith l1,?'0.'! .ot.hll?> P1^ ask themselves as 
Toionto is lost in the hazy distance Pleurisy but is improving. they think ot his fate how many of
aboutTa m !i31!iriM0n La“ Simcoej The Mechanics Institute library has tenti^lhe de’1?" t'lel?1st'lv<‘s tlle ilv 
Imrsf1 in.„m'VaP)d *ater passed Graven- been placed in the hall over H F Me mwHd.’.F? devotion to Jove anybody or 
U sm,riFCebn(lge' , liu,ks Falls, etc. Allister’s store and is now in running ?Zn ‘g.We," ®,,0,,gh to make such a 

fni 1oinns» we Passed one of the béauti- order. nnmg sacnbee as he made for the woman
notedkeTtowWihlClV yHSkoka ls justly It is reported that Robt. Wilson will sebotl8y?‘c®d to h/m the only one of her 
Ihp fnnt ,, beautiful! Nestling at remove shortly to Wingham where lie J‘e co"ld «are for. We who
nrnfrl00ti^Xgr?aj: mountains and steep will run the engine at Beil’s furniture îî),‘lke,80 sacnfices lor anybody, we 
craggy cliffs,clad with cedars, pines and factory. K rurnlture who have never yet pushed aside a
i!crv?Ff’.' Witb autumn-tinted shrub AVeflingtonMcTaggartof Chiselhurst SUPi1ias Farnell threw away for
wL'o,^10 alng ,}n between and by the was here the other day. There anuears love either ot u principle or person,

^p^JgSBk°SS St SSfiSS””" he",oru,e M=- rfr^SRSSSRTKSsnsysgs,”» hr jsts“8?rssg-ys skissing each other eveiy mommg 24 fo?the^^nureosé^f arday-bewailing almost in madness the
an^makto»»8*1"5. their friendship in’connection with the'voton? Iisttor idea 'tLt"«hp“d ?'» r.acked wit'1 the 
^making animate nature glad and 1891. me votera list tor ‘dca that she contributed to his ruin

Muskoka, as far as the eye could oAhe'foHowing"1bîiMtto® authe|ntr|icity to ourselves t’htoï whether'fïum11"66

a?sa,ssr&,3s^reM3: fis@F:sssti!3ffS E sSUBœHFSBÎFF
w start a Muskoka"The^anlrr tomadeSltnr1. tTeHtlUl ‘‘"Tl“le fien”uuforglvenesa'r^tii^ttotTilfo

esque by the beautiful lakes, mffiSto K sUutiiom nUStreSS IlLoSlL^esTaFd pliÙl "01^

. Fenton Hartley, formerly of Clinton, 
)s now teaching school near Emerson 
Man.

When some men pay the preacher 
they feel as though they were paying a 
gas bill-.

George Jackson, Morris, did a good 
day’s work recently, pitching 20 loads of 
oats, 28 shocks to the load.

T. Fletcher, Brussels, has been elected 
district deputy in connection with the 
.Independent Order of Foresters.

Rev. Jas. Ferguson, of Londesboro’, 
returned from his trip to the old coun
try the other day and has resumed his 
work.

The stage line between Brussels and 
.Seaforlh has changed hands, Mr. Edgar 
of Walton, having bought out Thomas 
Thompson.

William Ilorton has sold his farm, 
lot £0, con. 14, Hibbert, to his neighbor, 
John MnDougiill, for *6,000. .It con
tains ltxl acres.

The Brucelield, Varna and Bayfield 
stage now runs to Seaforth, as of yore, 
ami it looks like old times to see the 
■stage come in daily from the south.

While chopping with his father the 
■other day, W. J. Mooney, of Morris 
township, received a severe cut on the 
-U-m, from the glancing of the former’s 
axe.

ser-

Messrs, Jas. Watt Tom Dobbs, and 
Harry Head have returned from the 
Soo full of glowing praise of that re
gion’s mineral resources and picturesque 
scenery.

Wm. Tier, -the genial teacher who has 
wielded the gad iu the village school 
for nearly three years, lias gone to 
Toronto University to complete his 
education. On the eve of his departure 
a deputation of the ratepayers waited 
on him and presented him with the fol
lowing address together with a hand
some gold chain and ring and a purse 
of money. Will’s college course will be 
watched with interest by a host of 
Monkton friends. During his stay 
here his whole-hearted activity and his 
keen sense of honor endeared him to 
all classes. His many noble virtues 
merited universal popularity rather 
than rancorous abuse. Following is the 
address:—

David Milne, Ethel’s well known 
■stock man, won the silver medal offered 
at Brussels fair, by the Ontario Agri
cultural & Arts Association forthe best 
herd of cattle.

Huron County Council will convene 
in Goderich on Tuesday, 20th inst., at 3 
o’clock. The appointment of a success
or lu the late Co. Clerk Adamson will be 
taken up and other matters of import
ance.

Last week a splendid specimen of the 
Flemish Beauty pear in Postmaster 
i-pence's garden, Ethel, was sent to the 
editor of the Brussels Post. It weighed 
one pound two ouïmes and measured 
over 13 inches.

Mr. Mhillingiaw has been re-engaged 
for next year as teacher of the school in 
S. S. No. 9, Tuekersmith, at an increase 
of in his salary. He will receive 
•8500. and he is worth it, as lie is one of 
the most efficient teachers in the 
County.

John G. Sproat, of the 2nd con. of 
Tuekersmith, lias sold his driving mare 
to Geo. Chesney, of the Huron read, for 
8200. Herdam was old Lady Dufferin 
and her sire old Clear Grit. Air. Sproat 
has purchased another very nice mare 
from MeMurchie & Co., Clinton.

R. II. Barr, of Seaforth, was the win 
ner of the 820 prize offered • by the On
tario Hedge and Wire Fence Company (;has. Munro, hotel keeper, Embro 
to the agent selling the greatest amount "'as lined 8ÔU for keeping a disorderly 
of hedge duri ng the mon th of Sep tern ber, bouse.
and he desires to thank those farmers’ The by-law prohibiting the sale of to 
who, by their liberal patronage, enabled bacco to minors has passed the Lond 
him to win the prize. City Council.

Grey Township will receive 8852.36 
from the Land Improvement Fund 
Crown Land Department. Brussels 
will share in the grant to a small 
amount, their proportion being based 
on the assessment of 1867, the year of 
Confederation, and will amount to 850 
or 860.

Thomas Champion, an old man of 70 
was found the other day hanging by the 
neck on a child’s swing at Whitechurch 
near Wingham. When found life was 
extinct, though the body was warm.
He was under the influence of drink 
when last seen. Champion was some 
years ago a residentofCintou, a plaster
er by trade, but moved up north to go 
into hotel business somewhere about 
Dounybrook. He kept hotel at llolmes- 
•viile at onetime, and also at Granton.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ilowick Ahitual Insurance Company 
was held in Gorrie Town Hall,Saturday,
Oct. 3, all the members present. 84 
new applications were received and 
passed. The owner of a bam in Minto 
township destroyed by tire was paid 812,
000 in full of his claim. The rate for 
the current year was struck, viz; 5 per 
cent, on face of premium notes. 'This 
is the highest rate for several years 
the usual figure being about 2 or 2k per
cent.

On Sunday afternoon the residents of 
a certain street were witnesses of an 
amusing exhibition of spooniness A 
young man who is payiughis attentions 
to a young lady, was leaving the house 
in quession, and she had accompanied 
him to the front door. With his arm 
around lier waist, she turned lier face 
up—apparently to see if it was going to 
rain—and he boldly planted a kiss on 
lier rosy lips. This was repeated sever
al times, and it was only when the 
laughter of the onlookers disturbed 
their bliss that theyoung man tore him
self away.—Clinton New Era.

Rev. Mr. AIcDonagn, formerly of 
Clinton, has one of the finest libraries 
in Ontario, and said to be by far the 
largest in the London Conference. It 
weighs over 4 tons and cost over $3,»X>.
It embraces all the works of theology 
in various languages. If we mistake 
not Rev. G. F. Saiton, of Brussels, also 
has a very extensive library, said to be 
one of tlie best in this section. Revs 
A. Stewart and J. W. Shilton are also 
said to have large libraries. In fact 
ministers, in towns particularly, now 
find it absolutely necessary to keep an 
extensive stock of the best standard 
Iheological and literary works, and it 
<loes not take long to pick out the min
ister who reads and the one who does nul»

NEWS OF THE DAY.
ofTurkeys will soon realize the meaning

Rev. Dr. Briggs will stand his trial 
on the charge of heresy.

on

Guthrie church, Ilarriston, has ex
tended a unanimous call to the Rev G 
Munro, Al. A., of Embro. ' ‘

The population of St. Thomas, accord
ing to the assessor, is 10,556. and the as- 
sessed valuation of praperty is 83,828,-

Some mean persons entered the office 
of the Erin Advocate the other evening 
type p*ed atld mixed up considerable

Holton Bros, of Alotlierwell, bought 
the Decker thresher shown at the West 
hig Co r ^the Macd°»aldManufactui--

name

excuse

Kingston.
i„F^.F^s.'dentiiil elections will beheld
LiitoBM?? “10u,th- Admiral Afontt 
«ill piobably be elected as Balmaceda's 
successor. our own

When a young man and his best girl 
get into a swing by themselves it is re
markable how they will mix up oscilla
tion with osculation. r

The corner stone of the new Presby
terian church at Wiarton was laid on 
Thursday of last week by Rev. E W 
W atts, of Owen Sound.

About 1,000 baskets of tomatoes have 
been taken off a garden in st. Catliar-
Î'mo ar O 1 Ie gar,dei-is 8°od for another 1,000 if the trost holds off.

W. W. Wulper, a teamster for Ilappel 
& Johnston, Zurich, succeeded in draw
ing the champion load of flax to the mill
Oto po1mdsag°- Thel°ad weighed 10,- 

t The directors of the South Welling- 
ton 1 loughing Alatch Association have 
made arrangements for the Provincial 
ploughing match to be held on the Ex
perimental Farm, on Thursday, Oct.

Berlin News; Wm. Moran, Puslinch, 
had one ot the biggsst colts at the show 
here we ever saw for its age. It was 
only 5 months old and weighed 820 lbs. 
The mother weighed 1,900 lbs. Both
Clydeslofcourse? ^ thoroug“pred

-*y F;i‘er ln one of the city dailies 
says that whenever a horse driven by 
himself has balked he has got out of 
the carnage and gone toits forefoot, 
lifted it from the ground and str uck 
the shoe afew blows with a stone. He 
claims lie has never failed 
Iioi üq iu this simple way.
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natures;
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A Subsrrlbcr's Lament. act. If yon don’t, you will eee that he will any nook or corner that would have hidden I «if, , , , . ^ , .
Kt^,teUryt^^'ten2i^te<Me,eht f°r the next half ifs,ECUUrl! D°nt kt there 1)6 ^|luK nothurrythem»,VC over their
money and the influence for good that it j “ Why couldn’t you have told me n w v I f 1Yee—Listen- If Mra. Duff-Scott will I room ’thev ^wf nt heyirft ,tlle] rcf,eshment- 

! gives him, and you will lose him.” ago ?” he demanded Zh , M c0n8cnt and approve-” K™, bv L ^ W“ °n two

iSxfe&sS-i ÉSSistîogXr'-mart0 tiXpreaa “°h- if i4 "a8 -a at this moment, sitting under îhot Mg toayoumZt wifefo amily-a“'ng morrow morning." be marned to-
CHAPTER XXXIX ZZ orv wa-dering awL into the bush? ried.” kn°W bef°re We Can be “ There is no^eason why we should be

AN assignation. . As he spolfe^a party' oTlaTcs "strolled I is !” W He looked “surprked “and u!Z “ F^6 ” MdcedL^eed^iHa

^5st^j«s'sis2s bîs^fô?.-' •*—-- »h»Sw~. »-*.was brought to him. Hu thought he knew JfJ™’ on >um°°dau,n 1“ plc,tu,re8’ w‘th “ I don’t know. I hope not. I cannot tredfotv T",’ rc'uctont ™ I am to coto 
the writing, though he had never seen it live 1 isn^i n’vh, 1“ "P, o J do"’!1 for tell you myself. He willexplain everythin LfiZu 3-°"' A'1', whether or no, the date
before, and put it into his pocket until he be hZifZev to, J* n ^ îlgllt t» I if you will see him this evening. He came sidùî”’ *rre™cfb y' We have only t° eon- 
could politely detach himself from three b ! “d. 4he?' to° u“- back to Melbourne with us and he is Zt I wftol ~h ■ bf,°kc, off> and consulted his
semi-hosts, s/mi-guests, with whom he was S d aCSit' Z"8 * W ing to 8ee ?<>»•” "rant T'"’ tl,mkin8 of «“‘way and tele-
dining. Then he went upstairs rather Icanfor a l?.lel? ** alone “ Tell me this much, at any rate” saids^MeR 8”?6",'8- Am 1 obliged to
quickly, tearing open his letter as he went, SLjwi fir Xelverton re- Mr. Yelverton, anxiously ; «ft is no Ftwi “l™", ^-day ?’ he asked abreptly.statist nsrsssa «-kwRt, eg -t- «
KWtat-. artLrsss ~“ : 8! “*“L:1 «*»• --1wSMsay—°»
than elegant. « I will wait for you in the knownoT” slmrenlied DOt kn°W What 1 , “Very well We will go and have our L “Z’” Ze TePlied earnestly, «you must

Brantford R, nsitor. German picture gallery. Come as early as « Ah ’ d ”1” ™,', L -, ■ Munch then. We ll join the table d'hote of h"n' 1 can t marry you till he has told
---------------- I possible, while the place is quiet. " And, heartlmt L,, w fi ? ? . 14 m y°ur the Exhibition, Elizabcth-that will give usI3"?!? everything. I wish I could'” slie

having closed his missive aud consigned it heart’” * would not listen to your I a foretaste of our continental travels® To ladded, impulsively.
to the bag, he remained in a comfortable “ Mr Yelvert™ ” I morrow we slmll have lunch—where ? At In a ** ,*' lf 1 muat I must—though I know
arm-chair in the quiet room, all by himself, She was hevinnino in . . . I Mrs. Duff-Scott’s, I suppose—it would be 11* docai‘ 6 matter the least bit Will he
meditating He felt he had a great he stopped tor “®Kfo*H?e Zd “«‘7 bUt Z Z*1 V’T ht'r 1,1 1<:av® her 1'terally at Z'ZZT8’ <1° you suppose ?”
deal to think about, and it indisposed not going to be called M? v? d’ , 1 a,n church door. Yes, we shall have lunch .,Zhlnk'vefyhkely,hewilI.”

The story, as told bv himself for the l„ I l“ln for convivialities. The week since ™!g wfver !iM u ^elverton by I at Mrs. Duff-Scott’s, and I suppose the Then, my darling, we muBt go.
formation of his children (wlmf l, chBdrèn Leem^toV'Z ™ia*ethi. >"-8 d had fa Kingscote.Tÿôu ” to kn“j Tv- cha” “Zf on ,drinking our healths in >r "ng-y°u «hail have it° back to-
ever do, came in time to have in'e rests of !h!TV ! ’ ha<1 n0t <1Ulte run out' aml people at home when I had I v'amPa8'.le',an(^I making us a pretty speech. aD,1! Pack y°ur portmanteau this
their own that transcended in im,,orta,ice ft ?,d hVf 6 aSS'gTt,0n which| though K»ed me King I think vou might ^1!! T6™" Td’ We wiU ‘lave »ur dinner in ^ÏSr" ro°U have a little T-are
those that were merely personal o the?? I 1 have ai'Pcar(,d unequivocal to tlie Call me Kinv -8,:t will tfef mlght aa «cl! peace. To-morrow evening we shall be at I ? ™5 Mra: Guff-Scott. She will be sure
parents), was much mor? h,d?fV ? “‘«/j ?»«ual eye, was to him extremely perplex- abve ?n th? ’If kc«P your dear name I home, Elizabeth, and you and I willdine M“want you ™ the evening. You need not 
than this, and the reading oMt did not take 11”8 ^ ''“J ‘i°'nc back, and she wanted answer to it vourscTf16" TW °n8,CI' I ‘ctc^-tctc, without even a single parlor- I wki™U th* y°a know—just enough for a
many minutes. When he had fini-lied^lt ^d^hlllm>a°d she wanted to see himMone, paused, and wf, looking at him "fath?6 I nla:JcI stand behind our chairs. I don’t I f? m!r bhe will lie only too delighted
in dead silence, the lawyer took from thé ?fd v ? ? -?°d h'mLlf hc would meet her at ftrangdy-" Jhlt w^e ?o„ rather quite know yet where I shall discover those , '11 af,^r ?°,ur clothes while you are
packet of papers a third and I 1 t, ie Exhibition m the morning. And ahead- I « Tg J... „''t. y°“ g°t”g to say ? I blessed four walls that we shall dine in nor Ia a-y' and —with a smile—« we’ll buv the
ment, wh?cl?"‘hea also proceedecMo“read I^^d Mm as her dearest friend, and LtedWsSl? * ! haV6 n<? r*1?1 8°rt of dinner it will be-tot Iw,lï trT“u S Pari3 «» our way home I am 
aloud to those who'm it concererff Blgne? h?r8u f ^"‘'onately his. He tried great deal T A hnd out before I sleep to-night. ” c^b/T informed that Paris is the proper
This proved to be ï certifiTli S^mkrt tr^eo6"-111? eX" ^ he^rb/ZeS CHAPTER XL. Ipkcctogo to fur the trousseau ol a Lf of

,-n-l EBto^i ^dfbfatfd Yc!verton made under such circumstances. UMeatlon- °nt«.demyMlf to make up my mind.” MBS DVFF-scorr has to be beckoned ‘‘Treusseaus are nonsense,” said Eliza
scure Lohdon p^rish by0«i^curate wlm had , theWa3 amoDgst the ^st Elmabetl You"L* bC‘ieVC t . WITH" fneth;,Wh° Perfrotly understood hU „,ott«
been the bridcgroonA Eton and Oxford Ibatch of breakfasters in the club coffee-(you know- that what^v»r X7°XG m<r -an< I I!ro3aic as were ^their surrounding and I ran- îj118 . ProPoaitlol‘> “in these days of
chum, and witnessed by a pair of liumb’e th® ^nt to,reprcsent fchc I sentiments may be vou wou& not^d^vin8 I ^Pation—isitting at a bug taïde, he Icannoftr»!*1^1D8, ftt®hi(^R> unless the bride
folk who had had great difficulty com w? J?h, Jtmd°,W?K°f tHe W?? knce.to «herfor^fything less than th?' fLd" and She at the corner on his left po?k?t monL ‘ a“d togiVe hel' Cn°Ugb

-risf siï.Sr "'iiSr rs” jxx* U-ïfli SJ!-
“Not to be opened until my death.” f? "the pft’ h° ,wa,kad upstairs with her check. h« Oh I do lofe^^SfTlo "t”,1 f° E1,zlbeth, this foretaste of conti- I wofld^tot W® 8°mg °Ut of the

ho^nCr^srtLrlhaeb,:ueotknoi- ?-,f^
did not reckon on being struck helpless’ in n. ! ofl°0r aI.ld velvety settees (so grateTul to her touching confession He cmffrfP°^d I °xcr kad drawn out ; but the thoughts and I Brion^"’ And tC* me w,lere 1 BhaI1 bud Mr.
moment when his time came.” P “ miAgLWeary,)’.,h|lgreat Mc,s3c“ 'a»es in the knead her Cl totwren his palms J' fan°le8 fl°ati,ng on the surfac0 of lier mind ' Z, „

“Oh, poor father!” sobbed Elizabeth m fil'd ’ d 6asts of antique statues all I «Ami you arc L-oimr to* trust | were too ahsorhing for the present to |h„ild?n werc Passlug °”t °f the Exhibition
whose head lay on the table, crushed down lontld Si qU‘te CTply of vlsltors, a“d I love—me and yourself’8 Yon ore Imf f I l?aVe r00m for aerious reflections im, , 8 i pa8M,,g that- uuble group of listcn- 
in her handkerchief. And the Lther eisfers re?!?!?.8 P'eae,ant and uomcment a piace of BOw ?" 7 i^ ' ou.ere not afraid Dreaming as she «-as, she not only ?gJZild8f an,d h»ntema" that stood bc-
put their arms about her, Patty with a set l?l l « aS }°varB cou,d desire. If only « \ w;]l trust vou—T will tr„=t -, -, y I enJ°yed the homely charm of sitting at I i?H? ? *,L frout outrance and the gate—and
white face and Eleanor whimpîring a little hhev mh,hhrZ1veC?hC qU1C^’,- thought, went on, leaning towards hhn L ho sb® meat wlth him in this informal, independent I fi^lh BrZn *onderin8. how she should
But Mr. Brion and Paul were incensed with I îny have the most delicious quiet I beside her “Ym, -,ro d?;„i “ ? mauncr, but she enjoyed her lunch as well ll?* . H-.Bnonat once and make sure of that
the dead man, and cOuM not nP? hhn It %! ’ S‘Umg ^1>y sid<! °n a -«"d-crcular i„ the world than I had Z? Z”6 ,fe?0t| after her rather exhausting emotions H is ?h?Z§ l”tcrVleW’ when ahe «-"Sht sight of

irs. a,!*. ». ». br ^
5§,'S$«,u&s.iKsa5,aï! F^.'“^r£Zogi£iEF^n,:r^^
under present circumstances. Mr. Brion betoved fm- whZ I hr , ,10|hln8 but his definite evidence of faith, as she had imder y ™ kav™ggot what you want has IÇuP day costume, and evidently in an effer-
wantetl to summon Mrs. Duff-Scott, or even ln ‘ H ,, ,?J ZP he Wa5 ‘‘Z",' atood foith, wherewith Z ?o?n ort Z ZITTW ^ phy3itiaU>' aa well as "f good spirits, when she recog-
Mrs Mdntjrre, to heur them company and on®'the « f'Toistor pLd.7F* fi*ed conscientious soul. “ Wc are together to TP‘ ïh f’r-y°,U T a healthy person- «o ,??.16 .Cngaged ,pa,r- “ Mr. Paul wm
see that they did not faint, or have hysterics, or anv other Z th?Z °r-i Ev«m"g,” that^-the chièf thing of all—are we not?” IÏ h Elizabeth was unsentimentoby IZ bu7 *° altend to him, and he had
or otherwise “give way,” under the excen LintZL 1 f ,kh® tranquil landscapes! He was a scrupulously truthful??.???1 " I hun6ry, and enjoyd lierswect!)reads. TIicv "o''"’^' [jut "a, poor man ! So we are coimr tional strain upon thji’r nervoussy^tcZ. ^threst.nèwithh’im 'T8''1 °f 'Whe hesitoted fora '??oment^^ « Zs mv LtlZ*1 "'Z'“*=" mca1' like “ to *’7 ^ ^ Would you bSf
Tton he wanted them to come next door for “far ??omg the ZldS d6r 8^e” treLea' dear,” l,e said, gravely. “I believe in mZvZZZ °? vh® edge of a precipice. I Sf* ,h®, h,aa never seen the exhibition,
that dinner which hc felt thev must cer L,.?r„ - , the madding crowd's ignoble —that is to sav^ I feeihim—T !«.?,?. r.,i Mr' ye,verton had the lion’s share in the I Kl™?beth ?tamly stand much in need of, and for which that'ZrZ” UiîeIiyih|fiOW?‘ ,and m a world I ness on a greauîcss that I know is all ai*'1'6] I conv.orsat,on> and talked «-ith distracting I .TJley had scarcely exchanged greetings 
they did not seem to have adequate mate h' F he footod ^ ^ and me and upliohlin^nîe“whfoh^ UZo netofoE °/i tht jou™ey «o-mor® Th °the,r Whc''' °,lt of an -SHE
naU; or let him take them to the nearest fiZe h- a?r^Ts the? amZ h /l?m llanîms that even God selms à word t« mZ, for iZ’ ? ,,the hghtcr features of "V »t the gate stepped Mrs. Duff-Scott,
hotel, or to Mrs. Duff Scott’s ; or, at least h? would aZ’iZ, tho.u8ht how ! think,” he added « that God toliwVnZ atapend°ua Wienie that thCy °"ht y 10 that extensive kettledrum
to permit him to give them some brand; tmms that mfoh? v-toZ l '' &U lhe wh»t he has been Uught to sccm tô vôu ” a,u Z ad',,Ptc<L Elizabeth smiled ZZ ™? h<LU in ?hc exhibition at this
and water; and he was genuinely distressed ?l??v i.u ght lt her life—^« My ,,K_v„rai ,g . m to )ou- land blushed and listened, venturing occa-1 ■ ‘ When she saw her girls, their festive
because they refused to he nourished and r î ll lî” Z a°,8ry “a"16,’ Id ahelter tilc”, reeix,ndi?„ t?? ,l. “b® "Z’ ‘“il1 v°ice, snmaliy upon a gentle repartee. Present!? 'aiment and their cavaliers, the fairy god
comforted and appropriately u?red for fo I ^! - A,,d visions of a fail ! “”8 to the spirit rather than the however, she started a topic on her own mother 8 face w»s a study. ° 8
any of these wavs ‘ J °f m ! mom.ng m Tlmrmgia, of a lake in the ?“?'°f hla worda, “Whatever vou be- account. “ Tell me,” she said •< d? vo? “What!” she exclaimed, with heart

“ We want to be quiet for a little dear ! Pm-Z'11'1 mol.lnta1"8, of a glacier in the I if V0/Z arvc„8ur?,t°,bclevc lh“roug'lly' and Iobje^ t0 firHt cousins munying Ï’ i rending reproach, “you are hackinMel
Mr. Brion, that we may talk things over bv Z'- t.V ei"Ue ”? four or 6vc true God T f«?l >°th y°Ui? P?*1 i”?86 bc al Dear child, I don’t object to anything I b”u,rne ! You arc walking about with—
ourselves—if you don’t mind " Elizabeth h?f ??'M' 8u!lbght and lno°nUght,suggested 6 « Ynu'fJJth lt’though.{don t know it.' to-day,” he replied. “As long as IZn I withy cur friends”—hookinf on her eye-glass
said ; and the tone of her voice silenced all world lh Z J.°urniey ““i* h°W beautiful the for J?f '? Ltb tf th,tng8 wlU a11 com® rl8ht allowed to marry you, I am quite willing to the b!tter to wither poor Mr. Brion 8wh?
his protests. The old man kissed them for Zt L ^ S° ‘°Td 40 8ee-the world and lo?e and t? t °'V" hc?rt8’ Iet o4her menP'®ase themselves.” 8 wasted upon her a bow that would hZ?
the first time in his life, uttering a’w forth ! 7 8° well-wollld look hcncc- Zzabrth ” ThZ ®° do !, I But tell me seriously-do you ?" done credit to Lord Chesterfield-"and1
broken words bf congratulation on tie woZ r^»rth-,f-,f- E‘^th There was nobody look,ng, and " Must I be serious ? Well let me anLnot t°‘d !=’
derful change in their fortunes ; and Paul sidl TndTeSf?,8 Z “Z ?he,corridor out- moment b ^ Z ' ” f°r a IZ8'. No- 1 don’t know that I object- Patt/ came forward, radiant with sup-
shook hands with great gravity and with 8lde> and he turned sharply from his con- lim-™??:' , And w.e may consider our re- there is so very little that I object to von pressed excitement. “She must be told ”
ou: saying anything at flk eve? thou-h uZh? °n of a Pâture of an Isle of Cl<1?d ? We need see in the way of things that ZnIe wI?,?!"6!""1»1 the girl, brcathlZly “ Eltl
Patty, looking up into his inscrutable face ‘8\v ,?unrI8f to ,™®et her as she came in. j ,, j ,, rac,vea about that any more?’ I to do—but I think, perhaps, that, all things I £?t5.’c,we are 1,1 "erc now. And it is Mrs. 
mutely asked for his sympathy with her « uZ- ’ ™y “y0’ he murmured eagerly, jhinb 7 i ?? ol°8ed- Don t you I bemg equal, a mau would not choose to I Duff-Scott’s right to know what we know 
wistful, wet eyes. AndVhc^we^tawL iZZ ‘S U ' ?ut, keeP m« m auspense Znk Z.P’if11?'”talk °/a11 ??r thoughts- marry so near a blood relation ” t0 A"d Mr. Yelverton’s, too.” °W‘

As they were letting thimrelveso/t of H'111™’ Eb™beth K ^dawlfy those that trouble us-to each “You do think it wrong, then ?» , Yn“ may tell them now,” said EUza-
the houso assisted by the ground-floor th” fo0k to‘beS?r7Lnmhted bef”rC " I do-I do indeed And so 1 II “ 1 thl»k it not only „?°ng but uUcriy bt;th’,who was,a= white as the rmmlin 
domestic, who, scenting mystery in the air ’ it , ,bent uP°n, her, as a morning n,,„. > a°’1,ldced- And so we shall, preposterous and indefensible” he said 5er ehm' Take them all to Mrs Duff-
politely volunteered to open the hall door : hi? tto??* hin»^7"' bft,cd her e-vea to shall bIZt Z^l^t rea' 'Ye " that it should be lawful and virtuous fo? Sc.0tt 8 h°U8e’ and cxplain everything, and
m order that she might mveatigate tto 1 ik,” ? L- h?, eye,S that he ®onld read ?rZ„, ’ ?Z ' Z? - Z'■ 0nI,y for the a ma” to marry his first cousin and wicked N OVer_wbile 1 ^ home‘”
countenances of the Misses King's®& tore to Zl t'' ',p8 ZZ in aVffOTt G longed ZtoZctiZ* ' a!,,<le- “8 be; ?nd i“dcCen,t ta marry hi8 CHAPTER XII
and perchance gather some enlightenment1 ? “peak. Ihe next matant, before „°SCr“, obstruction in the way of I his aunt m-law for the matter of that—nr btlArlhK XLI.
therefrom, Patty, dry-eyed an! excited! i his "Zms ^and^’h h® had , her in “ Ye? ®?toZd “laAndrie ?d' any free ivommi who 1ms n° connectmnwith I MK- velvebton states his intentions

“ Mr. Brion, Mr. Brion Elizabc'h sav, ?i°9e’, and hjeathless kiss; and both of himself tog,ether at this point, a,„I intohis ters car, ever l.f neeesZl-Z iuS?iffid,l?l, 2Mr',Y*trta; first liftin« Mli bat and
she hopes you’will be uré not to diZll • «H “7 “Z tbey to part no more fZjZZ “Z hl3, vi8oroaa face a new should be iu the w^^ot n exZtmhi ? toCV j, ?6'1 Wlth Mrs. Duff Scott, and
whnt we have discovered to Zvbodv” ahe ’ hZuVeS ynd' While that brief cere- . ZZ the force of which union of people of the inc hlor s,, '1 Z?"’ W th , n a‘ry ,an'1 audacious cheerful-

''-"l-t, my dear, what whjeat tan Elia, "“ha ™d [ w'hi, ahal’l'ka h" " r°U |,a"""krl> Hiah know. ahatLfhar avea'aa'X d'id rofant
beth have in waiting now’ Surelv .> i<= re®um®d.t^lidr ncrmal aUiUides. “Come lle questton had a tone of masterful I Elizabeth put her knife and fnrL tu Pli moment the little group kept an 
better to have it over it once and sett?, and.sltdown, said Mr. Yelverton, drawing ™Znd abollt R, for though he knew how on her plate ^Zftly L It itis a L?tf ?Zf 1 s;1,en’e* while a son °f electric
I thought of walking up to the club bv and ? il " aZc00"1' “ Come and let’s have a straightforward she was, elaborate caution meant to en™,8 h? ' ???ll ' mtflh8e,Ime passed bc tween l'atty
bye, with the papir? and haZ„ a word" Z Am he set her down on the velvet >er natural dcheaey unspoiled by artificial sciou. agitation “ TheVlZJ??,,?" ,C°n; aild b",now-fo»nd cmism. >
with Mr. Yelverton.” 8 1 °ttoman andtook a seat beside her—leaning “ , nt’ h® >’et prepared himself to cn- it were your own case—mnrZZ.r' Z„ y°? c,om1e ? patty to him,

“ Of course it is better to have it over” Zaard 7‘th a” arm °° his knee to barri- ' ZZ'',11 ccrtam amoiml of maidenly reine she üsliul, a piul3c fo JvervsmalZ ' 1 chinÜ «T U> - Z 400 yonscio,ls of the
assented Patty. “I know vour time!» ? 16 F Z,'"1 m'-asion of the public as tance tomceta man s reasonable views upon gentle voice. He was clangeshc saw m him. “It is time to have
precious, and" I mysMf im Z„lv far, aa .Possible His thoughts^ turned? A?!„matt,er'wZ4 8he.a°swered him witlmut 5n her behalf, and Z?derfo/ iha .|nen" do“eTwlth a“.
frantic till I can' tell Mrs Duff- ‘la?“'Zy cnough,t0 their late very import tha7 h?«??S1l?tl0°’ ,lmPe.11®d by the terrnra I berries mid cream would beZresh nZ™ I agree with you,” hc replied. “Audi
Scott. So is Elizabeth. But 'riiere is .VuZl’Tm'«ll^in Z linking of Patty’s quently he did notZoZe tow m e sheTZ WlU com® with pleasure.” Mrs. DuffZott
something she must do first-I can’t tell prossto? To Sd ^t ’ he “‘d- ex" lZve vZ to Prophesyings-" I will grown, all of a sudden. pale she had was accordingly made to understand, with
you the particulars—but she must have a fZ?S- J v?Z„fr"klp “ When we, « JIZ y 7h?' ,A " Well," he said, “ you see I have ee , ',i,l,Iiculty- that the mystery which
few hours'start—say till tomorrow evening old tomeagafotoZih’ Z" 8° 40 your will reM VZ“ r6?i y'd, D° ,y°U mea,n >'0,u cousin> to begin with. And if I had I couïd toaZh h,:r hada,dcep 8*8nificeLe, and 
—betore you speak to Mr. Yelverton or t iL-P « nome again together, before we set out ' ,1 , 8 , ®P:8et cyea glowed, I not possibly want to marrv hnr =;« T°Uld that s}16 was desired to take steps at onceany steps. I am sure she will do whatever n !onger travels, and you and I will have ,„?,i Z06 ba< a.i t lr,llmg t-rernor in it as I going to marrv you to morrow ’-m ] ? ' am Wh®rchy she might he made acquainted 
you wish, after that.” Wha4eVCr CaV"S allalonc by ourselves, 4b™ .^credulous inquiry. “ Then is only allowed to have oZTfo at a tiZ” W1,‘h -i4' , Much bewildered, but ‘Zhcut

The lawyer hesitated, suspicious of the d ’at ""C dr0V® the other Br, a? n4 to hw? '"a71Cd aoon7,very soon- So my own case doesn't come m " ' relaxing her offendeil air-for she.conceived
wisdom of the delay, but not seeing how “'w'emLhf, - . help tviU Z 7 Z ,4-han We can “B“tif I had been your cousin’" she ?hat no expknation would makeanydiffer-
mnch harm could happen, seeing that he lnd r.'l.l,, 11 T tu'nhlc mtooneof those ter- Jt„ ll'.lLi rf.t f0.41?84 ! , I urged hreatlilca.sly, hut wit! lier ev,= h! cnc,c'n thp cen'ral fact that Mr. Yelverton
all the precious documents in his own breast tiZZ 3C- ,? C8’ sbe replied, “ if we went sto l Z k 1 little frightened, but she plate. “ Supposing for tlicsakcofàrm,?????' a°d Mr- Bi ion had taken precedence of her 
pocket ; then he reluctantlygranted PattZ to i wtispere? Su?*\ K l°U wisb’" abe that ïhadbi^of^ïbM-^M^Ztiîî ? ^ c™fi »« of her own adoptod
request, and the girl went upstairs a»,rin marriZ 'night, .lnd when we are VoicJ^ d, all the tone shaken ont of her I have had me ?" 3 still diuighlcrs- she returned to her carriage, all
WUI, feet notquite so light as those IM? “ Z S" any unncesairy «fflwish '” A f -, , „ . VAh-’’ he aaid, laughing “that is 1,‘ZJti, f°UowiDg m®=kly ft'he,
earned her down. Upstairs however she ? -ii " 6 n? to8eU>er as long as we ih-mfZ A PalP'tatmg silence held indeed, a home ouest ion ” 8 184 18> ) ,„®. s; d he girls were put in first__even
aubordinated-her own in crests to ™ Possibly cari, El^beth. ’ 8 ??, ? , “ mom®n,^ Bien “ What do vou Would you ’Zhe nZto 1 Elizabeth, who, insisting upon dct itol iZ
«deration of her sisZZmorc preZ Sh=had Z'™ °ir her right glove, an.l ^V.t» tomorrow?" he suggested. " Would Î?” he echoed Zm!„ i. J hersdf from the assembling counc?!^^had™o
affairs. P b ”<>« slipped her hand mto his. He grasped --Ahxl??11 "P Z1"?-’ h1*1,811™6, violently, under the table to touchheis “Z,3 r|an' : ""wS? U‘ b° conveyed to Myrtle street-

“ Elizabeth,” she said, with fervid and ?(/(??! lly! and k“eaded it like a lumpP0f „ Rv’7 , ‘. "Z™8 how forward I think I would, Elizabeth I’m af,!id Th ^ 1 ?°d 4h” tW° men'liftin8 their hats to the’
portentous solemnity, “this is a crisis for °u8b (excuse the homely simile, dear his’ he exAlauned, drawing lier hand from nothing short of your bavin? I.wmln 4ha1,, d®Partln8 vchicl^i-crc left on the footpath

(To be continued.)

Oh, thou newspaper carrier booy
ho coy

It would give rne abundance of joy 
to toyFor a minute or two 

With the toe of mymu’ 
Upon the .«eat of th

on thee, 
y pants,

r# t . a . what fun !If I but get the chance,
’tin done.

Last night and the night befor 
I have listened at the front d!

For no paper was

For it never has been 
x_ put there.
Now, young man, I just wish to si

That for my newspaper I pay,

And I give you fair warning no

catch you (I think I know how)
Your career will be o'er

I fear,
^ on will peddle papers no more

;rdc’

and swore—
'taint fair,

to-day.

"k
l

Biff!

down here.So take warning my lad

Because I am mad,
Good-bvc!

and why,
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DOMINION PARLIAMENT W*r a year bef0re the —to mg this treatment of Bremner, who was
pjThe Anse went into Committee of Snp- gSrdsh^r Lm toenTe"^™^ * The A.n,o„, ortllc oy.,„-x.t 8„ 81„, , „ „

s4^a^^":"::t -Mem of

cinle I, U i • mat on the prm- greatly smce last session F stupidity and callousness. But you will tioned at Roche’s Point who is osid inJtheexpendHure of XTJZlveZ r ^ ^^er-That may be so, but the th'rLLTare * “ J"* thC ST* “ 7°“ the exact t».„Hh«E
Fan,ham, in which the total revenue from government ought to give him what was class a Chinanmn Id a 8 y “ w(hen 7®u ^eA'ners Pa3f his signal station, both in-
•tsstftoszBryES % ^EKEr" E

iau«. „TL2 T?g5srr-■ si» ;vETfS:PS:;? Sr &ew£

county. Mr. Laurier, on the item of $775 .as extra liver anri * F ^hem closed ; careful in carrying out his instructions. In
Mr. Baker said that he had urged the E*7 and allowan.cc to Dr. Bergin, while organs he kT“di and digestive Posing Roche’s Point the vessels go 

Government to accede to the wUMo^of the Burgeon-General in 1885, moved, seconded ours resnirato^’ 8 aen,s,tlve as thr,°Ug ' a clmnnel hardly three miles wide,
Council of West Fanil,an, u the by Col. Tyrwhitt, that the item be struck nJ l ’ resPlratory organs as complicated as an‘> as a general thing they pass within
lhere“cfaX °HetS out He laid that the SnrgeonGeneralZI ,t watTr" sunoR ^ obtaining an e«y mile o, the *GoWL£?t *5
say that the counsel in Té1 i f- 11 no more right to be paid in accordance with ,Lh supply and for prcveuCng an ' station. b
against him were Mercier Be^soUiUk îi"per|,al reguIati°ns than the other officers. ism fo'r''the‘tramd dr°lf h C7tr-Ved mechan" ' S"!Ce the fasJ ships began to reckon their 

oquette, who had 2 a denosit of undcrst°od this sum was the difference h» a h^Pw?. . Anally, i speed so carefully this signal officer has
§1,000. a deposit of between what was paid him and hat allowed seen after 7 pulsations may be timed them from the moment they were

gjacu saEps. —  ̂ ““ a«.^eyùts.is

d“;r, t,j: ;
and the Municipal Council had made every Tr™? by ,the expulsion of Mr. as gra n ted »2^™ °y8 f’ US “uoh have a man of their own on Roche's Point
possible representation for the erection of a “cG™evt In reply to an interrogation of the bam v7rd ^VVhTn 7® product 1",,"’^° 0,bs=rvat,ons and figures. Some- 
lubhc building such as the one proposed for 7r dohn Thompson said that the question of before voi/ovsters 'th *1 J°Ur ‘°,St place! ïhff 17y d,ffer-. But if by any possible 
West Farnham, they found it impossible to c g a Wnt for 11 was not considered, round and thirl 1 1 i* 6 a!®. PlumP and chance the question of a vessel’s actual time 
obtain from the Government the favorable tT8 aS?be mentioncd to Mr. Laurier Ind inantltd nf, dfep,and >-ght colored, came up in a British court of law the Gov-
consideration of their request. 7ap 1,0 hmiself was favorable to the view thick to the vnlv’"!? bre “ ln,,tie quite eminent signal man’s figures would stand.

Mr. Mills, of Bothwell, protested against ! that n° elaeti°n should take place until the sure that they hfZ e(dg«t. t,hc;n you may be In a sun, ar way the official time on the 
the injustice of such expenditures as the one "Tr ‘"w T™ prepare;b disturbances h.d ùL”0 °"I/,hved wlth few ?ther side is taken the moment the vessel
proposed. The end was at hand of the sis H I'' f°Ster,tben m°ved the adoption of a gh S,a‘" of culfci' la abeam of Sandy Hook. The line is set by
tern of corrupting the constituencies wfth IÎ, tTadea, rela*10ns address to the Queen, ' ’____________ *7, !|!‘p,t'ss' and the telescope does the
their own money. proving for the abrogation of certain ,,, " rest. The moment of crossing is almost as

Mr. McMullen minted the „t t clauses in the treaties between Great MISHII. LIZ IK IIS. clearly defined as m the case of tlie running

expended wffhdt 7"CyS shouId not b« the provisions of the treaties: He slid SwlUerhmd. sage either from Land’s End or from The
the pumore of helping thTfriénhf “7/7 pat 7e ««fence of these clauses prevented ‘‘Udlen hi Swi tier land two years ago 1 tlme the vessel starts until she comes to 
Adininistratiou He ifa.l firtherT.Lift 7° Lanada fr',m making preferential trade made the acquaintance of some li/aixbfliv- f't Ti'- Tbe steamship companies do not 
resolution moved by mV M lîs Gb 7 1h re at,.ona between herself and her sister ™g m the crevices of one of the sunny walls take this mto account at all in their official
peclaring that 'building should ^ ° T-3 °r,bctween Canada other of our garden. ’ says a writer in the Lon,Ion ^'7 T ‘ey know the time, of course,
erected unless^necessitated bv Ihe It “ 7 Many a,so believed that ft*#*- . 1 had somewhere heard ta,7?"1 Ieav«s Liverpool and of he/-
interest, ^ by 1 public the clauses prevented, or if not that isards have a good ear for music, I arr,val at Queenstown. But this is not

Mr. Landerkiu charced that th» itpm Prevented, at any rate hampered resoIved to prove the fact ; so one afternoon, considered tlierecord of her passage. The 
the West Farrffiam miâ office htd been Mthe ^lations of a treaty between Cinnda ar™ed W1)th * mall music-box, I wended ««h^dizcd mad boats-the White Star and 
in the estimates to appease Mr Rkw 1 Î ™un!nes' A plea tor the my steps to their tomato-covered home. Cunard—usually anchor at Queenstown, a
his constitiifnfq for l I>iiker and | Imperial Trade League was vaguely in- Before I had finished the first tune a l?1 e or tvvo further inside Roche s Point
in the Cabinet In t similar nmnner a orant “ the ad<lref- H also concluded CO',slderablc audience had collected an f-ha” do the ïnnrnn boats and other Atlantic
had been made by the Government fn fT "T 'n" ,a.r*ume"t that Britain in future audience it w-as a pleasure to play to,for the lmçrs which are not obliged-to wait tbe 
Sherbrooke fai- to compensate for the’ ,tbe 8hould. taire such a course owing to the h“rds were far more attentive than most arrlval of the Irish mails at Queenstown
appointment of Mr Ives who was also governing spirit of protection that would human beings. Out peered head after excaPt for a stray passenger or two. The
candidate for a Cabinet position C.“ada to have full control of. her bead’ a '’ttle on one side, in a listening ?'ai1 b,oa‘s a.re U8ualIy the last to get away
is- « »="-> - - ss6s œ SmSZaS w,2

M, „oll.... llh h “;.B",cn -i ». "«ri,.,,.,
^jg.s.‘aa' .M-. .. atûtïïiîïïïrâa 3 s ïïüîi?

» tJsasrsite ■““bsuss x.sz.r.sé ism “ * "k - •5”—-■ 8

ssts 'sth'z pstt 'rEEHH

necessary in the administration of their Bait fast tr, scontirefi ) “ furnl8l!in=' a would prevent herself" and the colonies from
v4eias5 ar “ rCgarded Fre,,Ch fishiDg way from the easternmr plToTraù4y rXty?ore^ifthatradeleTe--

Mr Laurier said that he understood from o°uêaUon ofthe “Î N7tbSydae>'’ U- B. The the Northwest Teïrftoies mAssZblvTr °f 
Mr Topper that the only motive for the constructing a 28 to 25, was thrown out J ^
exclusion of our fishermen from purchasing ff , y,.lart at ^ °rth Sydney, suitable for The Government Frauds Billbait in Newfoundland ports w'as ,he on! Ton ® °f C°a1’ ^as one for considéra- ended so as t“eU am Jem^or
that had arisen in consequence of the com- B . , I Government contractors to contribute funds
=.war between Newfoundland and the bilf Tbc bi“ -s relït

Mr. Tupper—In order to prevent French subsidies, that a clause be added providing 
fishing vessels from obtaining bait from the tnac Wlthm a month after the common e -
ports of Newfoundland our fishermen are ", , „ sesslon of Parliament a state i ,loH- ...
excluded. ment of all moneys paid on account of -«oily English llcrgyme».

Mr. Mills (Bothwell) said that Mr Kaul- sub®,dle-', and to whom paid, shall belaid 9'vlng to the fact that so many English 
bach had used very strong language auainst ?" T i togethEr "ith copies of all con- ?)tlzana sPend the summer on the continent, K<') KIbks “«<> Things,
the Government of Newfoundland, but he traCjS between the Government and rail- ^h® different Church of England societies Jet nail-heads or cabochons
thought the Government of Newfoundland coPlPfW^ detail preachers of that faith to take their being in style.
puh very strong grounds of complaint Mr- Mclock moved that a sub-section be °wn vacation on the continent, and at all Hats trimmed nnlv ^ii l j , 
against, the Government of Canada. It added,to Kbe amendcd clause requiring sub- the "sorts the preachers conduct religious generous quantity " * bbon de,nand a
would be remembered that somo time ago sldlzed railway companies to furnish a state- s1rv1*ccs ea?b. Sunday. I have met a number Told L- )"
the Government of Newfoundland which PaymÇnts made by them out of ”f 7CSC ministers or rectors, and they seem .key rln«s f" among the little favors
had no connection with Canada, undertook au')3ulles au.lthe consideration thereof. to be a very jovial set of men. In contrast t0.brldes and grooms by poor but ele-
to negotiate a treaty with Washington. This amendment was lost. to our own preachers in the United States S ' U'
The people of Newfoundland were largely Sir John Thompson moved that there be H • i "0t y ,fre(lucnt the gardens and „ 7\e ,“ew travelling bags are made in
dependent upon their fishing interests. The inserted in his Bill to further amend the d.rinkl°g-Placcs, hut they do not hesitate to nae Mackintosh cloth, applied to firm but
Government of that colony had made ar- Dominion Controverted Elections Act ?‘t the. smoking-rooms or the hotels and ‘'Hht-w(-ight leather. Fire gilt and brass
rangement which were satisfactory to clause providing that in case the petitioner r8® ‘"rwF08 —Scotch whiskey and trlm'mngs are used instead of nickel-plate.
them, by which they expected to secure aga™st the return of a candidate should be wa , why not:” said one of these ------------- -----------------
and would have secured, the American ™und. n°t to be qualified the petition TTw,',!7 hcalpl.,cd h.i9 yog and Ex-Prusidext Clevela.xu may have hi
market for the sale of their fish. But the should not be oisniissed on that account, but t!l: f ,, P p ’ ., ^ L‘ enjoy the good faults, but he was never given to gush The A Romo cable says : The French pilgri
Government of Canada interfered, and by within the time allowed by the court an- th8 „ -i-hev Le v? ,,ut 7° not abuse following extract from hif remark^ to a re who were the cause of the disorderTuater
this interference prevented the treaty from other peblioncr should be allowed to file the of nèrrens thL Tl, i e"1 y the Same kind P0'tcr of the Erie, Va., Hn-a/d in reference ! day started during the dav for Modem
going into operation. It was not at all l’^'/'on. "Ti l! , l lhackeray so vividly de- to the late Hon. W. L. Scott have a 3,? ' Before doing so they called it the
surprising that the ^Newfoundland Govern- Mr. Barron ponjted out the danger of )laD "f ,nPvcIs- Ï observe when liar interest to Canadians jusi, at this time I and expressed regret for the occurrence of
ment and the people of Newfoundland had adopting such a clause as this, as it would th^t they inytlw7 any of thesc preacher, Of how many of our public men could The ' -'csterday. The Pope said he also revetted
*en greatly irritated by that action. Of *>Ç an encouragement to worthless people to w ii asynrlva , b y,§‘V® )ou their club as same sentences be spoken with perfect ^ yesterday’s incidents and hoped the/would

course the defence of the Government here 6k fictitious petitions. P Heilarlv and this is par- truth? Mr. Cleveland said : perfeCt j not happen again. Tim majority of the ac
was that separate and independent negotia- kir John J hompson withdrew the pro- nnp e of London and the outskirts. “ But there was ancither phase of his charac ! colints of the outbreak a^reeni assort in»
safisiiMSs■ EE£ri="'"r»:is;;=ÿDH 

“rc££,rsss““ s”r$a-™ ~ - o—• - ^X'sr.sussy,!:âite«s!sa::ïïfcîS't

lliuttoe^t'13 DktliwcH), continuing, said Mr. McMullen, on the item of $5.000 for ----------—-------- --------- advancing th^.^^nimsu^anTohkcte^hich : Hshanpresent, enragcci at the insult to the
rntthe Canadian Government said that the post-otlice at Picton, said that there was A Barbarous t nslom. Md hTle f°‘iill>EÜ<1, thc enti" country! i dead, struck the writer in the face and as-

thc Government of Newfoundland ought to a protest against the member for Prince It annrar„ to h r, h!hLî^ his ïCih1 Illa ,ï>sitiÇn >>°r dimii'i-, slsted the guards to expel him amid the
be compelled in this respect to cast in Edward county, and this grant 1 , native custom in South- !egMationwh!chhlnbLi1C»Æn? lP- ac<,cmplis]i anathema of those present. The o'her
then-fortunes with Canada, and that they j in order to facilitate his re-election P 1 ^ woman who is about" 7*1 from her home a fit orto interests merci y "local andTircum- i Pilgrir"8 tried tc rescue their companion
ought to lie prevented from securing a Mr. McNeill called attention to th woman who is about to become a mother, scribed. clrcu,n , from the guards. The crowds attracted bv
treaty on their own behalf which did not cess which is being achieved in the realinTf ! made^h” d** T*5! “ 6maU r°Ugh shelter detcni!in!alThata reri'l" °f him $hat having ' the disorder attacked the pilgrims uit£
tTatUtheCrda- Het "Dt going to say | poetry by Willial wüfrtlCampbTl an | to^ionfroTtim ^7 ^ 88 " knives and stones, filling the‘ai! whhim
that the Government of Canada did not. employee of the Railway Department ’who 1 miseries inThi. xvn,T! h n Ya,Dy °f the lotorcstoand al! personal consffioràtions were Precat,ons of -■ Death to the Pilgrims,” etc. 
take so far as the people of Canada were is serving the county for $1.50 per dav He ! bv human heinZ “7 doubtleES caused aside as ho fofiowed m the way of public T1>e guards had the utmost difficulty in
7^°tWd.ia V16W that *as correct—tliat received very flattering criticisms from the i case in point gfn InoTf"!!68’ 7d 18 ? ' ïf his life had only been valuable for ih,.: pro.tct,r,g the pilgrims from tile frenzied
inTrT ,1 t, ‘ey W,'lc rnorc hkely to succeed highest sources both.in Europe and America 1 cold huts on damn ‘ the6e desolate and example he set for the faithful performance1!,! ItaIlans. 
in negotiations in conjunction with New- , of thc poem “ Mother ” It was t.nlr ni u'm L on, . a™P ground, the Alaskan the trust the people repose in their public sor- foundland than if Newfoundland were'and fitting that work ^ 7 ! 7713 U8Alered into th« world, mother and St8w£“Æ™ldbcrejnembored wilffZutnde

~zr; ;...r.....L5?’S,r s,™ Stitt; fc t:eES ElfiF “E"”” ”^•2“,:^J k„ A*5ssteSsr$S2s

these negotiations were successful and satis- for development. ® He hoped tiTt nvTT : w,n„ . bcttoraccommo<lation for the native man was stolen the other night, but fortmi- I'0", paper was exhibited. Immediately a
factory to the people of Newfoundland, ment woufl see its wav dTr to^ nivi’no h!n,' 1 has’' andtthr°ugh then- exertions a plan “tely, after he was married.8 ’ l,ve -v competition ensued among iren-
Çanada mtertored. On account of that a position in the library, h,CaTge of Iné, i Lîned LTh d' ^ fand« bave bcenob- Two gum trees which tower over 100 fret o mT ‘n 7® ,tbiBncss tB which iron interference the condition of the people of Lettres, which would enable i n ' r ' ‘ n th ere5'tl?n °f a building in the above a little church in VnaL7=! °° rr [ d be rol,ed- 0,lc ironmaker rolled
Newfoundland had been mo,,, seriously | to follow his inclination and bringfurtW i Mate’mitTofSitkT 77" 7 dobn’e feet in circumference, and thetr strong rooto theTV4rVCr‘!gCf thick"essTof which was

' Hm taking an extremely selfish i credit upon his native country. ” thchosmtal 'Tin ‘k !” ,h°Pei1 that 1 have Pushed the foundations of the church 1 800 sheTfWO0- “ mCb’-i 7 °<'ber "ord8.
view to sacrifice the interests of a colony I Mr. Laurier said he would cladlv endorse wint, T A ,ie finl8hed before the ont of place. 1,800 sheet* of this iron, piled one upon the^pir^reT^culimdy 22»^ 2^ 1‘° ‘T ^ , -A Buffalo w oman had a dentist arrested ^ ^ thick-

practically only one means of subsistence® i tend to be'Tîüdgc of pictrv in his estimate A Pirn For Ix-nl------- J^ausc he hurt her when he pulled her The wonderful fineness of this work may
He did not think the world was so situated Mr. Campbell w-as onT J’the reaMiv,^ , * »*««•« For Len,e„„. teeth. he more readily understood when it is re-
m that we should do somebody else an poets to-day of the EngH8h lanfru'iirp Thf t ft wic^etl west«rn boy killed his 'If don t know what Rev. Mr. Fulton mt>mbered that 1,l00 sheets of thinnest tis- 
injury that we lmght benefit ourselves. I poem called “ Mother ” waf fa7er and motber »nd was duly found f , V™18 has been doing, but he re- sue paper measure a fraction over an inch.

Mr. hosier said that he did not intend to something that had not been equallecSe gU,‘,U,V , , , i ™Th evlde"t feeling of relief, IA,®8!.WOnderful lrBn sheets were perfectly
discuss this question, but he thought it the days of Edgar Poe. Mr Campbell was : v " Laak f”r kmency in the sentence, inAh L there wlU he no newspapers smooth and easy to write upon, not with- 
would be unfortunate to allow the expression a young man, and if the Government Jve 1 }°,Ur H°n°r’ said thc lawyer for thé “’ ta d "g the fact tha they-vere porouswhen
racorTT0" wlll.ch had just been pUced on linn a position in the Library hewould have I def?1)?e- , > .Tbe kmg of Ashantee is allowed 3,333 A r;1 ’ a strong light.—Z-o,«fs» r-
record to remain there without noting it at opportunity to cultivate his talent and it! T 1 °" wbat 8round ? gruffly asked the wives. Many of them are the daughters of ™ ___ ______________

,}Ie was sorry that the gentleman who would be money well applied. Bo'th sid< A 1 J"dgv , , the chiefs of tributary tribes over which the Mr. Douglas Cameron of Toronto so, of
.lecl7atioATt7htapaTnrartmncU,ereUCh * aArion”0"86 '™U'd appro'eof 8^h orphan." ^ndant is an k“ghasjurisdiction, and are sent to him as the, late Chief Justice Sir Matthew Cameron,

before Me Bonffs' misAtoTto^WM 4?"" °" theitem of 5000 to pay claims con-1 It is reported that an armyof ins . ' h-T,hf. 1UtIe KinÇ of ‘SPai“ does not know Arms iTthgTAminion House. ''Crgcantat-

was contemplated. Newfoundland took®the Laurier skèd^f Nor,|hwesl rebellion, Mr. tionists is marching upon GuatemalaTand : lreen forbiddcA’i Wm*'* HeT^s611! Cat‘l°n b7 Strike of railroad cdal miners of
adverse action in regard to Canadian fish towards *^rettlllth£* bad becn done ' that a strong Government force has ten ^y physica iv toat the rerf" 7eJ‘ttaburg, Ea„ district, for an increase

ions of the Bait Act. Canada's protest had nototog hZd hAef done re™6 A JU7iCe’ a"d MlchaeI Davitt that the next general haA ffisi amvcdTTlTdb'P f TMC,h t T'1C co,nvention »f the Irish National
been entered and lodged with the Imperial Mr. Batson comphrineffiriy respect-  ̂ "f bf -go Æ£°"shS «5S yeSay.

very nca' ? weather. Carthyite party was represented.

MIK JUICY BIVALVE. TIMI*<; BIB STEAMSHIPS.

The House went into Committee on Mr. 
Bowell’s Bill, providing for the granting of 
certain railway subsidies.

Mr. Mulock submitted an amendment 
providing that the Government shall fur
nish the House at every session with a 
statement of payments on account of rail- 
way subsidies and the. amount of work per
formed, together with copies of contracts 
and sub-contracts for the construction of 
railways which have been granted subsidies.

Mr. Bowell suggested that the proposed 
amendment be allowed to stand as a notice 
of motion.

The bill was reported.
Mr. Kaul bach, upon the motion to go 

into Committee of Supply, called the at
tention of the House to the in jusi ice of the 
new Bait Act adopted by Newfoundland, 
which permitted American fishing vessels to 
procure bait at Newfoundland ports and de
nied tbe same privilege to Canadian fisher- 

He charged that Mr. Bond had 
promoted this legislation out of revenge 
upon Canada for frustrating his plot with 
respect to the Newfoundland treaty with 
the United States.

Mr. Laurier—Order.
Mr. Kaulbach, continuing, said that what 

made the case more aggravating was that 
"the bill had received the royal assent on the 
distinct understanding that in should not 
interfere Vith the privileges of Canadian 
fishermen. Last year licenses were issued 
to American fishermen while they were 
refused Canadians. Canada should treat 
the Newfoundlanders in the matter of trade 
in the same manner that they treated the 
Canadian fishermen. If something were not 
done to relieve the condition of the Nova 
Scotia fishermen, who would starve if the 
disability to procure bait was continued, 
there would be a revolution amongst them.

Air. Tupper said that the Government 
had been most persistent in the discussion 
of this subject in all its phases with both the 
Imperial and the Newfoundland Govern
ments. Although he was not at liberty at 
present to state to the House as he would 
like to exactly the position of the case, he 
was at liberty to say that while this matter 
of necessity required a very long time for 
its settlement, the correspondence between 
the three Governments was now approach
ing a condition in which the Government 
expected a satisfactory settlement before the 
next fishing season. They had no reason to 
t>elie\e that the position of affairs would 
be changed this year.

Mr. Mills (Bothwell)—What is the posi
tion of a flairs ?

lie

a»
Oh

men.

a more

A MA Til OX TO MAIDENS,

4tulrt Vllii*pers in Biris* Ears 
ami Matrimony.

Girls, don t think that every voting man 
who Cells upon you once or twice is in love 
with you.

Don’t think because you are prettier than 
your neighbor across the way and have 
prettier gowns that it is right to try to flirt 
from your front stoop with her beau when 
he calls upon her.

Don’t astonish your friends and acquaint- 
anees with magnificent gowns, while your 
mother wears cheap bombazine and a c'loak 
and lmnnet that every one can see has done 
at least five years service.

Don’t show up lily-white taper lingers if 
hers are seamed with work.

Don’t be always drumming on the piano 
when your visitors call.

Don’t expect that a man’s intentions are 
tîmTtheUnarehelnf0rmS y°U in plain English

Don’t hint to a man that you like him and 
that he is your ideal, and that you wouldn’t 
mind leaving the state of single-blessedness 
ir Barkis is willin’.”

Don’t make yourself obnoxious by appear
ing persistently at places you know to be his 
usual haunts until the young man has a fear 
in turning each street corner lie comes to 
lest he will meet

About Love

Eljrs ami Thistle*.
Lvery step toward heaven is 

courage and love.
. When difficulties 

come blessings.
False worship will kill the soul 

as no worship.
Self-deception is 

all dangers.
The flax has to he broken before its 

strength can he known.
«7 "ndertaketo drag the cross yon 

will hud it very heavy—Ram's Horn.

a test of

overcoming they heure

as quick

of the most deadly of

This concluded the business of the House.

are sure of

you.
Don’t accept your wedding outfit from the 

hands of your lover.—YoumjLadits' Ba::ar.

SS-AT IN THE VISITONS' HOOK,

How Ilia French nigrlms Enraged I lie 
Italians.

V

I,sou TO AN INCH.
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Leaving Atwood How for Bargains/

^S"^nTr£kîElt!H€eSiDiy Goods, Groceries, Boots & Shoes, Hate, Caps, &CU

a, J%g:’Hz&'ssszsgzsfè sa&iy1 dont “r* * ™™ -* «
ssssar,hi"” c“ - i<ssaj
__________ __________ ________ _ JAHES IRWIN, Atwood.
thfMrf.r Perth County Notes.

The Iiank of Montreal is erecting 
new building in St. Marys.

R. McMillan, of Avon bank, lost a 
valuable mare the other day of paraly-

A Scotch concert will be held at 
Avunbank on the evening of the 20th 
inst.

The Methodists of Bethesda appoint
ment, Downie, intend liaving a tea
meeting on Wednesday, Oct. 21.

J. J. McFarlane, of the 4th con. of 
North Easthope, has just completed the 
erection of a handsome S3,UU0 brick 
house.

Win. Helson, of Sebringville, reports 
a large yield of potatoes on his place 
having got six bags of Dakota Iteds 
from a drill 24 rods in length.

A. D. Freeman, of Listowel. has de
cided to remove to New York, where 
his two sons hold good situations in the 
othces of the Edison Electric Light

“If you hadn't squeezed me so,” said 
she,

“I wouldn't have answered “yes.”
“That shows in a simple way," said he, 

“The mighty power of the press.”
Tlios. Later, who carried on a black- 

smithing and carriage business at 
Trowbridge for a number of years, has 
purchased the property owned by Geo 
Love on Main street, Liitowel, and 
purposes making preparations for 
building a new shop.

Tente Wanted. Atwood Livery .' M Trade !a

Tenders will be received by the Direct- 
orsot the Lima Agricultural Society 
up to AY eduesday, Oct. ; 14th, for the 
leasing of the Society’s Hall and 
Grounds, Atwood. The Society reserve 
the right of using the building and 
grounds; also tue Elma Council for 
nomination purposes.

Li. S. P ELTON, PUBLISHER.
,Æh Fine rigs, good horses,
V ?nd everything requisite, 

v > is kept at the Atwood 
Livery Stables. Terms 

. —------ moderate. Special rates .__ .

mSESSEFB-O-O-M !
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1891.

IS BEGINNING TO
Sir John to a, Child.

A recent issue of the Kingston A\rhig 
published the following:—The late Sir 
Jehu A. McDonald was a lover of child
ren, and was most tender and gentle 
when in their presence, lie enjoyed 
their antics and cute sayings. The 

. W hig lias recently come into possession 
of this correspondence, which shows 
Ins character in a delightful light. It 
appears that Miss Lottie II. Prentiss 
aged ten, the quick and bright daugh
ter of Howard Prentiss, postmaster at 
Chelsea, Quebec, discovered that the 
birth of the Premier was the same as 
her own. She decided to send him a 
letter and told her father. He jokingly 
told lier to go ahead. She did so, anil 
sent the letter to her father’s office to 
he posted. It was put to one side, but 
Miss Lottie discovering this insisted 
that it should be dispatched, and it was 
A copy of the little lady’s letter was" 
not kept, but it contained passages like

J. MORRISON,
Secretary. 25tf AY M. THISTLE, Proprietor.

Tenders lor Drain, MOW is the Time to. 
-L N purchase aNOTICE.

Township of Elma.

oealo. N1EHFEi?s:!i Good Suit orET leceived by the undersigned up ^89, by Ills Honor the Judge of the 
,77-7 to 12 0 clock, noon, October 17th, County Court of the County of Perth at 
1S.H, for each section separately, for loerger’s hotel, Atwood, on the 8th 

Stubbing and all work in con- (*ay °t October, 1891, at One o’clock 
nection with a Municipal Drain (known P-m-> to hear and determine the several 

cRr?mh .tunning through complaints of errors and omissions in 
/.v/U t(10n) 8th to lltli cons. Contract- the voters lists of the municipality of 
ois to tender by rod; name (2) respon- Lima tor 1891, F y
sible securities in tender. Plan, profile 
and specifications can be seen at mv 
office from 9 till 5 o’clock each day.
1 he lowest or any tender not necessarily 
»ccej)i6u.

An Overcoat
XhaAest C-u-ts,

Sest 2vCa.teria.ls,
Lswest Prices.

Call and convince yourself. AY'e are 
doing the Tailoring Trade of this Dis 
tnct, and no mistake.

All persons having business at tlie 
Court are required to attend at the 
said time and place.

* Dear Sir John.—I write you these 
lew lines to let you know that next 
Sunday you and I will be the same age. 
there is a hoy in this village named 
Chailie Church that is the same age as 
we are next Sunday, and we are goiire 
to have a party if ma is well enough.
YY e would like to have you come, too,
but I am,not sure if ma will be well /"M OMMISSIONER IN THF ttct-”e"Churehnillmeant'VertytI am te,L ( , ««al Estate Agent; Issuer" of 

licLiiiuch l mean. Last year in a Marriaoe Licenses- AToupv *ngot eve,r 8° ma»y otters on Lend on realonable terms- Private 
«°.,I thought I would Funds on hand • all work ne-itlv ami

hope^yoiMviUeau^wer\hD°lett rT®- 1 cor.rectly doile; Accounts Collected.‘ 
there Is a young naan in Toronto,6gohig AtW°°d' N°V’ “■18y0'
to college, that asked me to write to him 
and 1 did, and he never answered it.
Don t you think lie was mean ?”

In a few days later this reply came:
“Earnscliffe, Ottawa, Otli Jan., ’91.

“My dear little friend.—1 am glad to 
get your letter, and to know that next 
bunday you and I will he the same age.
I trust and believe, however, that you 
will see many more birthdays than I 
shall, and I trust that every birthday 
may find you prosperous and happy, j 
think it was mean of that young fellow 
not to answer your letter; you see 1 
have been longer in the world than lie 
Inis and know more than lie does of 
what is due to young ladies. I send you 
a dollar note, with which pray buy 
some small keepsake to remember me 
by, and believe me, yours sincerely,

• John A. Macdonald.
Miss Lottie was very proud over the 

reply, and with tlife gilt purchased a 
picture frame. The photographer of 
the Premier gave her one of Mr John’s 
latest photographs, and it now occupies 
a prominent place in Mr. Prentiss’ 
home. I he reply of Sir John has also 
been photographed.

Dated 22nd day of September, 1891.

TIIOS. FULLARTOX,
Clerk of Elma.

TIIOS. FULLARTOX,
Clerk of Elma, Atwood P.O. CURRIE & HEUGHAN,

ATYVOOD, ONT.
Sept. 30, 1891. 36tf

$10 to $18LARD,NE
The famous heavy Boiled Oil for all Machinery, 

who use it once use it always.

THOS. FULLARTON,
MACHINE OIL ?

Those
42-!y )o(

McColl’s Renowned Cylinder Oil
L4MU R M. BALLANTYNE
-™U°' ÔivI'expeess ™aFrroTi?m£F ““
téRSaC'b^ Adelaide St-

Has no equal for Engine cylinders. Give it a trial 
and see for yourself. Beware of imitations of Lardine. 
Made only by McColl Bros. & Co., Toronto.

WILL SELL YOU AX
I’or Sale by J. ROGERS, Atwood.

STRAYED. All Wool Suit THE 777 STORE IS TR AT ED on the premises of the 
undersigned, lot 34, con. 16 
Elma, on or about July 12,1891 

a yearling steer, red, with white spots 
here and there on the body. The own- 
er is requested to proye property
charges, and take it away.

35-4*

—FOJl—
The 777 Store is Headquarter in Listowel for

$10.00 For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing.
Dress Goods, &c.

A Fine Worsted Suit for ^ease and See Us when you Come to Toavu.

pay

WM. RENNIE, 
Milverton, Ont.

BEJ& MAN ;
JOHN RIGGS.Stratford.

Grapes have taken a tumble in prices 
and can now be bought cheap in the 
city, in some places for 3 cents 
pound.

' The London Free Press 
Stratford man is

$18.00.
per

says:—A
“done” the London AVest'poker placers 
on Sunday t'o the extent of S300.

Where is
SlRALlMnEnTlMEgiffp I p 1wBur(is.

ing he M" p’is home for the fall thresh-

G. Turnbull and wife have 
visit to friends at Kinloss.

A. Buchanan lifted a ear load of ------
lambs m tins vicinity paying «3.90 per VSOOH 8$ STRENGTH !

J. Davidson’s eldest son, Ilughie, who 
liad the misfortune to be run over by a 
w agon is able to be around again 
are glad to say.

|| xMcGinty i
gone 011 a

kX

Now?
For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD,

fppll ” ^ WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
fgpISS Save you from $2

Emm to,5oneaoh
mailed (sealed) Frkb. Address fi eight or Baggage taken to and from Station at

Ely,!- MEDICAL CO Reasonable Bates. Dray always on hand.
BUFFALO ny Suit tt ljn9ei’taking attended to at any time. First-class

’ Learse in connection. Furniture Booms opposite P0

we

Trowbridge.
^Tr. and Airs. James McRae are ex

pected home Tuesday.
We hope it will not be long till 

empty houses are occupied.
Mrs. James Love and family moved 

from here to Mitchell on Monday last.
Ihos Later and family moved to 

Listowel on Tuesday. We wish them 
success in their new home.

Rev. Mr. Cosens, of Georgetown 
now at Ins parental home very ill. AY 
hope soon lu hear of his recovery.

our
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Monday, Oct. 19 Tuesday6 ** muUevery I Xjate*t Reports.

P.a»ties owing this office wood had I Fall WheatATW°°D MARKEg

further anTyance34 0006 andthus 8aye I Spnn« Wheat ................

On Nov. 1st I will discontinue my
SKS'M'ESr1 “™m “ ">■

SHEEP LOST.
T °ST, on or about June 15, 1891 
I j three ewes and four lambs from

r~r. lot 16, con. 5, Elma. One pwh 
i^îhTVf. ’ the ewes have pig rings 
in their left ears, also two lamL have 
pig nnçs in their ears. Any person 
giving mtormation as to their where
abouts will be liberally rewarded.

90
85Barley.............

Oats...........
Peas................
Pork................

The Minnesota Presbytery has nro I IN63 p,er h.......
tested against the op^taf Tf Pth°e ^ ‘'
ï\ oilds fair on Sunday. Potatoe's per bushel

It is rumored that a new boot and Butter per lb... 
8'10.e,8tore will be opened out shortly in Eggs per doz..... * 
K. M. Ballantyne’s new store.

40I Will Show a 25
55

5 50
4 4%

50 1 25 
1 15 1 50 

00 00
13 U 334in*Counter Fall of Bargains LOUIS IIEIBEIN) 

Atwood, P. O., Ont.
Fall AVheat NT° QBAIN MARKET’

«glSe'lp i*LP“ï„i' ”,VJ& I » Wh“*
expect for this season of the year. | oats y...........

If you need anything in the parlor or Peas__ .....
cook stove line call on Bonnett & Bow- Hay................
yer, Listowel. See change of advt. Dressed Hogs

Now that the wet weather has come Bnttcr................
you should not fail to see what J L d w ................Mader can do for you in boots shoes I Potatoes Per bag 
and rubbers. “

Yi lumber i
61 62 

8 00 8 50 
5 00 5 50 

12 12
' Of a Variety too Numerous 

to Mention. ATWOOD

qbaku vuv^sïiàw. p,aning Mills.
There is a rumor afloat that the 

Grand Trunk Railway contemplates 
the erection of a bridge north of the 
Suspension Bridge.BALL AND SSE I SOUTHERN EXTENSION W. G. & B.

The Atwood Planing Mill 
keeps on hand a good gen
eral stock of Lumber, in

cluding

i „ grains leave Atwood Station, North 
Mrs. J. L. Mader and daughter ant* ®ou^1 as follows :

Frances, are expected home to day’ going south.
(Friday) from their four weeks’ visit to Express 7:12 a.m 
friends in Jackson, Mich.

GOING NORTH.

5KM”K: Ils IISNo more beside the moonlit sands 
2® young folks wander, liolding hands 
i\ line Love’s old tales are being told 
Because—it’s growing too blamed cold, i

All changes of advertisements must asfoUowJf AtW°°d K°rth and South
he m this ollice not later than Tuesday going south ......__noon of each week. Merchants will Atwood sSoam I MRcheU 2 30 n m 
do well to make a note of this. Newry sk)5 a.m". B’mWm § Jo pm

It is supposed that some sneak pois- ?fonïton 9:00 a.m. | Mankton 4:45 p.m 
oneci James Irwin’s Newfoundland dog P,oraho mlD:I5 a.m. | Newry 5:55 p.m 
this week. It was a harmless clog Mltche11 11:15 p.m. | Atwood 6:00 p.m
hence there was no cause for such a ------------
mean act.

Atwood Drug Sc Book Store. DressedATWOOD STAGE ItOUTE.

Flooring,
SIDING AND

Muskoka

®oum ®rtlk. Glance over M.E. Neads’ advt.
J. L. Maher is offering new prints 

very low.
Lue Territorial elections take place 

on Nov. 7th.
A stock train represents a great deal 

ot money—countless scents.
Do you want dry goods of any kind? 

J. !.. Mader’s is the place for a good as
sortment.

For good tea try J. L. Mader.
A. Farrell is having a new stable 

«rested on his village property.
Miss Love, of Trowbridge,is employ

ed as tailoress with Geo. Currie.

.«a i'Ksl CONSUMPTION.S3period last year.

rSSOSiS85MISSJPSt
Sill,(ill; increase 1891, 810,301. °

The Free Press says there is a large 
apple crop in some sections of the Lon
don district this year, and a number of 
farmers have as high as 200 to 300 bar
rels of marketable fruit to dispose of.

Mrs. John Fox was seized with a 
paralytic stroke the other day, and from 
the effects of which she will be laid up 
for some time. She has the sympathy 
of the community in her severe illness.

Shingles IMiss Annie Brooks and brother, 
of Listowel, spent Sunday in the vil
lage.

Thursday, Nov. 5, has been pro- K. U. Kxox will accept the editor’s 
claimed as the annual Thanksgiving tiiailk®, “U" a C0Py ot The ’Varsity and 
Day for Canada. ° a. neatly bound copy of the Toronto
„ . I Diversity Students’ Hand-book for

nrv't ™ VîlJi *16 Local. <l|)t|on Prohibit- 1891-2. R. II. is associate editor of The 
°iy kiw has been sustained by the Courts Varsity, 
and Hon. Oliver Mowat’s reputation as „
a great Constitutional lawyer received Remember the Methodist church 
another attestation, we expect the tem- • V, Vcll°o1 tea-meeting, to lie held 
perance, element will begin another 1,1 the lown Hall, Atwood, on Monday 
campaign against the liquor traffic fining, Oct. 10th. Tea served from 5 
The Crooks Act is said to be the best to i o clock. Admission, 25c.; children, 
license law ever placed upon the statute 10c- An excellent program is being 
but we make bold to say there are a Prepared for the occasion, 
dozen amendments required yet and it 
won’t make what is wrong right then.

The Listowel correspondent to the 
Stratford Herald pays this compliment 
to one of our rising young men:—Rev 
J. Livingstone preached harvest home 
sermons in the Methodist phorch, Wiar- 
ton, yesterday. Ids pulpit here being fill-
ed inthe morning by the Rev. Mr. Cas- October Fashions.—We enclose to 
well, Listowel, and in the evening by °lu" readers this week a copy of the 
Mr. Me Bain, of Atwood. Mr. McBain October Fashion Bazars, which is pre- 
is a young man of rare abilities, and at seated by Messrs. Carson & McKee of 

tar distant day we expect to see him Listowel. This is a very usesul sheet 
holding a prominent .position ii; the for the ladies, and we are sure they will 
Methodist ministry. / appreciate the generosity of the proprie-

Tiie two Georgia evangelists, Sam P °Î Æ (iol(lon Lion store at Listo- 
Jones, and Sam W. Small have been .I?1 * Mch.ee carry a line
ordered to appear before the grand jury an°H murthe newest styles of dry goods 
They conducted a revival at Rome some an^ mininery, and are always pleased 
days ago and charged corruption so 1 sllow their 8«ods. Give them a call, 
pointedly upon the people and the ad- The Foresters’ concert Friday night 
ministration of justice that the Superior Oct. Uth, exceeded expectations as re
court, Judge Myddox, charged the gards attendance, the hall being filled to 
grand jury to compel! Jones and Small tin doors, and in consequence there
to make their charges in legal form ceipts amounted to about 870 The 
and prove their truth or shut up. At- great character vocalist, Sim Fax fairly 
tachments have been issued for the rev. brought down the house with his selec- 
gcntlemen. Small is now in Missis- tions, and again and again was he en 
sippi. cored. I). Lam ont sang a comic song

very acceptably, and Mr. Mason, of 
” Ingham, likewise contributed to the 
interest of the

Wm. Dunn.were

Our ! Big ! Offer ï
Ox the occasion of his leaving for 

Toronto University, T. M. Wilson was 
presented with a beautiful travelling 
set by the pupils of his Sunday school 
class, Mr. Wilson having taken a deep 
interest in the Presbyterian Sunday 
school and in the church work, gener
ally. To New Subscribers 

Only.

The protest against the return of 
Mr. Magwood will commence in the 
Court House, Stratford, on Monday 
Oct. 2(>. Mr. Trow’s will commence 
Wednesday, 28, and Mr. Grieve’s 
Friday, Oct. 30.

In speaking of a recent pastor of the 
Methodist church, here, the Clinton 
News-Record days:—The Methodist 
church wad nicely decorated with llow- 

in honor of the return of the pastor, 
Ilev. J. Ferguson.

Few, very few have “bought golden 
opinions from all sorts of people,” still 
fewer have had them thus goldeuly ex
pressed, and none have been able to 
make such a purchase except those who 
have grown rich in deserving—The 
’Varsity.

The reception of Mr. Lister Tuesday 
at Sarnia was a magnificent affair. 
Thousands of people were present, and 
the hero of the day and lion. David 
Mills delivered two brilliant speeches 
Mr. Lister stated that the disclosures 
made during the past session were but 
a tithe of what will be forthcoming 
next session.—Globe.

on
on

no

ers

TÇE yïTttlOOI) BEE
FROM NOW TO

The bride was the recipient of many 
beautiful and costly presents.” Of all 
the stereotyped phrases in existence, 
the above one is perhaps as frequently 
used in a newspaper as any. Take up 
whatsoever paper you choose, contain
ing a marriage account, and in nine 
cases out of ten you will find after ; 
few preliminary remarks to the effect 
that Mr, .so and So was married last 
night to Miss So and So by Rev. So and 
So, in the presence of So and So, and 
that the bride was charmingly attired; 
bridesmaids ditto; ditto, groom and 
groomsmen: that “the bride was the re- „
cipient of many beautiful and costly . -football Tournament.----- The
presents.” Tin: Bf.e would suggest tournament held on the agricultural 
that hereafter all newspapers keep a grounds last Saturday was witnessed by 
standing notice to that effect, and in- a ,al'ge number of spectators, including 
sert it after each account of a weddin-r a g°°dly number ot the fair sex. _ 
It would save expense in typesetting aUout 0116 o'clock three teams, Brussels

Died. It is with-feelings of sadness GomAdrew tfflnd^fi °“n ^ 
we chronicle the death of one of At seto and thl Atwood Macros' faced 
wood’s most worthy and highly res- the ball. They played a good game hut 
pected citizens, John Iloar, who passed it was soon noticed that the Brussels de- 
?vyfy î°,,tIie great beyond on Tuesday fence were too weak for their nimble
DeLfSedewa?tn,rrCrawe8sm?nHie Bind’ Fra^k SSf6 
north of England, and came to this Brussels failed to make a. shmfe coaî 

^settling in and at the close of the hour the Mark 
this village, and for some years follow- boros’ were declared . ,,ed the blacksmithing trade, but his straightT lIaR a^ Ws rest wls 
health became so impaired that he was- granted the Atwood te im nftlt L, , 
finally compelled to abandon it and they played Gorrie Vn’d a^ain the 
seek other employment. For several home teab were dM ared victora hv two 
years he was sexton of the Presbyterian goals Chas (M ai HW in church, here, filling the arduous duties doing the needfuï Atwood thus* von 
with much satisfactwn to all, notwith- the 1st prize of 815. Then Brussels and 
standing at times he should have been Gorrie lined up for second monev 
in bed laJiei than working in the cold which was won by Brussels bv three 
church m the dead ot winter. But Mr goals to two The \ V,!'™ . \( 
Iloar did his duty at all times and fear- comprised the Mtowtog m^n -Goal 
ed not danger. lie was afflicted with a G. Mitchell; Backs B Tuehun" and t’ 
complication of diseases, but what Mulvay; Half-backs G Biidge G An‘ 
pained him most was spinal trouble, derson and D. GrahaSi- Centre 'tAP 
He \yas a kind, obliging neighbor, and a Wilson; Right wing C Stewart’ami V consistent Christian. He was never L. AVilson; Left wing C Gark and t 
known while we knew lnni, to speak an W Ward- 1/ ii m«3h
unkindly or ungeutlemanly word to Captain j iV Warri 
anyone, but minded his own affairs, was won by W. Sloan' of Brussels6 The 
and in a quiet way did what he could prize given bv M v’xeoa. ‘ • , 5 for the'good of his fellow-men. He ofan^k™ ring The gate Snls
;;; bç; missed on our streets but God’s netted about 81® This was theS 
yi- Le^ 0li-e V1 a t,î;!"gs'. The funeral, appearance of the new aggregation which took place Thursday forenoon, known as the Atwood Marlboros® li
ai as largely attended, the interment be- together the’tournament was a marked
Agwife m,dtLE1cmM,drTL"^r^

rdSl£°f a faithful husbaud energe^^Stt

JAM. 1st, 1893, , . . „ , program. The local
talent tally sustained their former good 
record. The committee in charge of 
the preliminaries of the entertainment 
are deserving of praise for the splendid 
success attending their efforts. In this 
connection it might be said that Court 
Lansdowne, Atwood, is in a very 
healthy condition at present, new mem
bers being constantly added toits mem
bers! up. May the Order’s numbers in
crease and its popularity grow

The Stratford Herald remarks:—The 
newspaper press of Canada in growing 
up with the country is keeping full 
pace with the general march of pro
gress. The tone and character of our 
provincial and country journals, so-call
ed, has constantly improved, and with 
that their influence and financial pros
pects. Printing offices located in dingy 
shabby premises are no longer the fash
ion; journals that are worthy the name 
being generally able to afford and often 
to own premises that compare favor
ably with the best business 
in their respective localities.

■POEr

DOLLAR $ 1none

ÿ-ructures

-a.Xj’I’-A.E,.
Iveepin—Peel.—On Sept. 30th, by the 

Rev. J. W. Pring, at the residence 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. Thomas 
Gaetz Iveepin, of Toronto, to Miss 
Selina J.. eldest daughter of Mr. 
Robert Peel, of the 6th con., IIow- 
ick township.

Local News,
District News, 

Foreign News
TOMB.

Hoar.—In Atwood, on Tuesday, Oct. 
1.3th, Mr. John Hoar, aged 41 years, 
8 months.

-A-nction. Sales.

Friday, Oct. 16.—Farm Stock, lot 
23, con. 15, Elma, at 1 p. m., sharp. 
C. II. Merryfield, auctioneer; Edward 
Cleaver, proprietor.

Thursday, Oct, 22.—Farm stock 
and implements, on lot 20, con. 8. Elma, 
at 1 p.m., sharp. Alex. Morrison, auc
tioneer; Abraham Farrell, proprietor

Friday, Oct. 23.-Farm stock and 
implements, on lot 31, con. 6, Elma, at 
12 o’clock, noon, sharp. Thos.E. Hay, 
auctioneer; James llammoud, proprie
tor.

Thursday, Oct. 29.—Farm stock 
and implements, on lot 10, con. 14, 
Logan, at 1:30 p. m., sharp. 
Merryfield, auctioneer; Arch, 
proprietor.

Monday, Nov. 2nd.—Farm stock 
and implements, lot 6, con. 16, Logan, 
at 1 o’clock p.m., sharp. C. H. Merry
field, auctioneer; Hugh McEwen and 
Wm. Scott, executors.

Week: i fact Bee is

Best Paper in the County.

C. H. 
Knipe, SUBSCRIBE NOW!

And get the Balance of 1891 Free,
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LATE> BUT official.
Beporl of the Wltnl^g

Execution# In July.

ESiSISISSssfSssa&wss
BT&Xfô rif^S?!TSr sàiSis.- îsi;1^ fKtisrKSi-.

ECÊr^F^W5'^^!™”1-" ^ii,sSSrSpte*^ si^ri^^;aauf«feS=ES
fa.n.eiloQ ft,j,Ut interdis afMrwa^r ""J ma polith-al ibstaükst. a„t1|'ha '™,!l"!"'[f’'l-V l̂Cr1'l lh,a Jwl, l'p| !.y Ila.urr^.yà/a 'Jt;liUalV' a^iaV:/J°'JI f>-L'' a-1 KaraCrara "'ar','tF'y r‘YT'! ', ' ,L":' !"-- .;'.„:

swuipif^--T- -pâstei
and°thPh lWOO(I entered the room at 5 30 |b,utlc. fighting for my country fi<Th°t idained1''»1 finally Mr. (iouM ex-1 1 ms '* lto*E- If„r7ii3oner llU!e,monthl.v publication, and

a.-U-do! Three%r^ToOCSndsif ^ °''lti ^ ^3^ '*’"* '“Tm „ ‘     "<"• f al
were made,at the end of which time r^ h I ^thingness to recall hiWlf îet“,r,ïln« mto suffered trom a somewhat similar attack at I a ^ 1 atrloiic Italians. I journal lie gets some 3500 a" year. Then his

^Æ*rr£-S^ «a^5îS^ws=s £3^ -VMtœiits i»gtou.-s--.- a, *$

mnTtoje’^T"1 thc.te'"rorcaLd entente f ^ ,ta ^ *•««'* S^reu*. a.d ««*.. *,heir P»^ The fuT^cidenWs**" him

ï^ii@iS=P3S5iiSpsspSii^|fer^fSI

'X SiS“ïK,“ ’ iSSrî.^.sî;.p^rfï:-

Ks?b"^x«rs,sShsd,7Tiïii"-b“u^h“i,£:ti satjsfSto&ei'iis
ËfsssÉËi Ei§3iiss If ^§||S §1|hB|S
ürS|S^=Ë EsSlüPE
Of the body 6 a,ld 8eneraI structure A Berlin correspondent telegraphs • Ger a -r l •«‘Porta,,,.™. ever Zted MvmSlT"“*• , ?e fuse- how- P°sed influence over a stiong mïLritv VT

SWSSi
F^SEEBsEîl^'^S"? — SHiiBill

^“lïavssar**-- SS£?SpiS ^s“Rte5*FoT^N^SEèSr T“”"“r “ 
E'BS^^FéïFEErHFÊi— Sar~«£HÆ ggspMJss sHpïEÊHë

^«"Ssïto'Sc *-<-*& «.ïse1 £s ts.™ sr111 L“T?s?f r|l‘,5i'‘ c™"^"t5s
ESBBrBrr AT=-
SUtSttsHîF^ EEB fSi'sSSE *EsïE £5îï5Êi;if2
found almoPstLd“etdCihlZa pool °f h‘ G‘eD’ Waa IF^'V6 Rosenthal. a «ubwb^fRefchsen6 t ““ tT the ,ti ,lx stone^Tfi T /n ® J£t’’ Kno-Fh^oVlük, ,,,,,, ,7„ss. ! same kind o/treatment03 80„e total l°f thC

BfhSSeS^S
EEêESiP ES5#5EH-- — &^==Js^m gmm

BOlIL-lKtiEKS 1-ASr WOK»*.

Hh #"b Begret ta that He 
Battle.

A KESEKVOIB DENIZEN.at the Electrical BOULANCES'* BtltlAL.Had not Fell In The Big Saurian That
Water Supply.

A Lebanon, Pa., despatch says • 
employed at the new reservoir^
sUrtledVtj SUPP'y W6re last

the dam.
m/itorv Ith,as been noticed "for 
me by Parmer Horst, who resides half

.......--.something like a plank above ti’h aW |Jlk? deccnt order. 
amzeaco^Heofd^n andZwly '0 -Water Ih»d to call unon 
pf sight. The farmer sent a

I WELL-PAID FORESTERS.

Talk of

Purllled Lebanon’s An Immense Throng at the Funeral of the
notorious General.

Bevolution in the Independent 
Order.

a

judges. This the holders 
always refiner! i—^VlT■••■■■«■;....... -... 8«XS-^S5«3hnfu»’ o ,t.i1,av?notdled °» the field of was called in® and m.8 ,?„hffcton

That Plained the attack 
_ nervousness, l5^0PM«^|.-^6SaS;

V ive la France ! 

and signed under my hand on the

A VAIN EITOKT

To Save «.stressed Sailors Ends In Disaster 
»o toe Kesniers.

assistance.

vernment.
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SUICIDE OF THE MAN

General Boulanger, who cut a big swath 
in European allairs a few years ago, and 
who, some people thought, would, like the 
little corporal, be one day dictator of 
Prance, committed suicide this morning at 
the grave of his late mistress, Madame 
Bonnemain. George Krnest Jean Marie 
Boulanger, general of France and ex-Miuis- 
ter ol War, was born at Rennes, in 1837 
He received a portion of his education at 
Brighton, Eng., but, like a good French
man • he detested speaking any language 
but his own. He entered the military col
lege of .St. Cyr in 1855 ; he was made a sub 
lieutenant in 1857. He was sent to Algeria 
where he served under Marshal Ranolon ill 
the Kabyle campaign. He served also 
in the Franco-ltnlian war, and was 
wounded at Turbigo. In I860 he 
was made a lieutenant. In 186:2 he 
became a captain, the promotion 
ha\ mg come as a reward for service in 
Cochin-China. He was made a major just 
before the war with Germany in 1870. At 
Metz he was with Bazaine, but he some
how escaped tile fate of Bazaine’s army, and 
turned up m Paris, where he was made a 
lieutenant-colonel by the government of 
national defence. This was in October, 
on r r rorn It ovember 30th to December 
-nd he fought at Champigny. While lead
ing his troops against the Communists he 
was wounded. After the suppression of the 
Commune, his newly attained promotion 
was quashed by the Grade Revision Com
mittee, Jiut it was restored to him in 1874. 
iln 1876 he represented France at the 
centennial exhibition in Philadelphia.) He 
became a brigadier-general in 1880
Boulanger was appointed to the command 
of the army of occupation in Tunis, but he 
was soon recalled because of a
disagreement with the resident general. In
-,iC , ovcey^neî Cabinct. formed January 
« th, 1880 Boulanger became Minister of 
"ar- When Goblet succeeded De Freyci
net, Boulanger retained the portfolio, but 
he went out of office when Rouvier became 
President of the Council in 1887. But the 
general was sent to Clermont Ferrand to 
take command of an army corps, Paris giv- 
mg him an ovation when he left the city.
U hen the Limousin scandal startled France 
Boulanger was thought to be implicated. 
But ho wrote an indignant letter of denial 
which seemed to satisfy the country. Not 
content, however, with his denial he made 

rather free assertions about Gen. Fer- 
the Minister of War. 

act of insubordination he 
under close 
headquarters for

0\ HORSEBACK. TO CUT SCOTIA IN TWO.

A Great Ship Canal lo Slice Her 
Waist.

“ Wnor Things Than Death.”

,“'e °fnea> llPed wet-eyed to kiss the waxen ? ■ ■ —
tace of their dead sister, cast frichtened I SOOTHING, CLEANSING,
glances at the grizzled old man whose , HEALING.
hand rested with tender touch on their I ,nstant Relief< Permanent
weeping mother’s head as he uttered in I Care’ F^ere Impossible.
a voice broken with sobs his stramze I •Ma,ny so-caM diseases are,
effort at consolation. Consolation t A h » I Bim1P1>r symptoms of Catarrh,
BehshIvCtn TBiCf.uhe mother while her
iresniy torn heart fibres weep tears of deso-1 spitting, general feeling \ 
lation, and her maternal yearnings essnv to I debility, etc. If you are

abnddgthfdChdaT^hich «un™rDsgr^ng imdred^mntom^ymhlve j 
and the dead ? How trite and common- I Catarrh, and should lose no 1 
place and ineffectual are words, even from I M^e.rI»ocurin^>a bottle of , 
thetrnestand best when the lower depT
of our being are thus sounded ! Friends I results in Catarrh, followed 1 
will try to console, I £y consumption and death.

EutnotaM the"IOantHlmS?f breath' I Post Paid!on'roiwiTt’o?price

And so the little mourners are taken away, 
hushed, awed, sorrowing, yet not knowing
the wherefore of it all. Mother weeps ; and , , . 1A
tney know she has been hurt, and they I | ____________________ ________ f I Ar® moat esteemed by every intelligent mansorrowfully sob themselves to sleep. Kind --------------------- 1“ 1 " w ' 11 '■«■■II* 111,1,1 woman. Derangements of the n™.
fnends perform the occasion’s sad offices, I : . ------------~ I stomach and bowels speedily present to u*

a, e, *°D? ?'ohts of watching and wait-1 P°th told °f difficulties and dangers, of dis-1 l,e lvinS question of obtaining relief It is 
mg, tortured by witnessing her darling’s h?neaï guides, of a brush with Lavages n „°nce found ™ Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant
stricken by h°peS and the fhey looked for danger, butthey were bnrve !,e!!ets’which cure sick headache, consti-
n,!n,,i mother knows the worst, and kind I b^Fa> and it was only by reading between IS * ,11’ lndigestion, bilious attacks, etc. 
-, brings relief in tears and iusensibil-1 the lines that the parents discovered that I ,urc*y vegetable and perfectly harmless 
man air!,. L roub'h> ki“dly old which perturbed them. A small party had Jï*? fre ““equaled as a specific for the com-
man sUs through the long night, and when I bee“ completely wiped out, but their party I P>T,n!s na,ned' One tiny, sugar-coated.
morning brings other friends he lifts up the I 'vaa “Longer and well armed ; they did not !,elIet. a dose- d“ vials, 25 cento. Carry 
litrle brother and sisters to show them the Ifear- They would send letters by the ne-11them m y°“r vest pocket. y
wee white tace, whose pinched, pained look returning party. 1
has given place to an expression of ineffable Aml that was all. For fifteen years those I Europe and the ,.-ar E,,„

csf, « at sst, sit ”»pausmg at the door to take one more look word ever came to explain the mystery of I the dust ’ “ 1 °nIy enou8h to lay
at the still form on the cot, and to murmur tberr lost ones. “ If we only kenned thev I it i, ,• , , ,
as he sadly sliakes his head: “ Aye, there were deid,” the aged father used to say to idle inf e,8t,ma‘ed that the treasure lying
are Waur things than death !” * ’ me in later yearn ; “but oh, its wea. v ‘L™ In<ha ‘n the sl-ape of hoards of orna

waitin !” And then I understood fa I entaam°“'“a to £250,000,000.
Leaving Scotland early in the forties, -a ""^"e what he felt when he offered my Gor.®taheeta »t Paper pass for money ; 

hard-working couple, with their two sons, ??'^ed mother that strange consolation! 6 brmga ?ne «l»a*‘t of rice or twenty
made the then weary journey across the T“ere are waur things than deatli ; aye I Shccts a Plecc of h=mp cloth. *
Atlantic and up through the new country m,ickIewaur! ... I, Thc accommodations of the Vatican may

the Huron 1 ract, where they set about I , .... * Ibe imagined when the Pope put 3 200 beds
the work of hewing out a home in the „ / th1lrty, years have elapsed since a m it at the disposal of thc French ’ pilgrims
forest. It was hard work for the new-1 • j b?y be3lde his dead baby sister 11 free of charge. P gnms
comers unaccustomed as they were to the atran2e- ki“d, sad-voiced old Old French forts are beim, „„i,i
difficulties with which the pioneers in ma“ with curiosity and awe. Sorrowing cheap. A French artist hïi ï ! TP'
Canada had to contend ; but they had ^WsedT “«‘“/“rting friend have been Fort du Guesclin for about $1100°“$,
rugged health, hope was strong, and the ™!®d from duty. And now, looking at from a few hundreds to $ 000 °°‘ Jh
desire to see the “bairns” well settled in my ow“ children, his words come to _____reqs to gi ,000.
hfc gave them courage for the struggle, rhLi, Tf rr, “ ■ deeper meaning. As I The Bato m
Hodden gray, and liamely fare made tooth- r*lnk of.tbe V1S‘1 ol the years, the heart- ! «uiiu. r.
some by the appetite acquired in long hours ,gCr’ thf. ““certainty, the horrible nig- w, „
of toil, was tne rule of their lives The 8 1 wblcl? fancy would persist m Wkere are yo_“ running to ?
boys were, as the mother used to sav, “a’ I presenting to tile mmd and which no will I second Society Man—Home.
that heart could wish”; their parents’ K, -P®’ 1 cannot but conclude that a I ^‘rst 5-yi-—'vbat’s the matter ? Afire’
pride and hope. There was much of certain knowledge of their peaceful death I d IS- M.—No ; the nurse has gone
unromantic hard work and very *Vnd friends^ would have been less I ,“'newhfure a“d left the baby all alone
little of variety in their life : but they I ard to.^ear 5 that m the old man’s exprès-1 Wlth lts mother.
never murmured or complained. As the : There are waur things than -------
years passed other boys were added to the I eath ’ aye’ muckle waur!” I Mrs. Lucian Mayberry, of Little Rock
family roll, but loved as were the later I Masquette. I Ark., is the mother of 10 boys, all bora
comers they were not the boys who boiled I{ vou are suffprincr < v r Wlthln a marri®d life of 39 months. There
the sap an,! brought the cows, who chopped sta./iireJ® ! ,! g n Î fcclln8 °f con- are two sets of triplets and two pairs of
the fallow and sat up with mother when Istant tiredness, the result of mental worry I twins. Mrs. Mayberry is a nrettv l.l,„„l ' she was sick and helped her with her house- promntK^’re^n )VUPamB’,Pink p‘Hs will plump and heartyf of barely 24 y tamo f age* 
Z°* r 11 ,tPey,Wer,fi y°u-g women-who Pr°mptly °Ure yOU’ Glve them a trial. They had been talking about HeethovT
eYi ,™°retlke blg PYlng brothers than! ~ -------------------- I “Voguer,” Annie Rooney and other musical
children in their care of her. The mother’s I A Clrl’s Essay on Boys. I celebrities, when she remarked ■ “Do von
ouJ» WaS ,arge c“°“gb for all, but the first Boys are men that have not not as hi,, „ I know ‘ Maggie Murphy’s Home V ” “ No ’ ind-byeWf!r MeDnionee?eHhb°r8 ,Pame by- their papas, and girls are women that will I {, she r’. he replied, somewhat startled at
soon "there “00^“ rf I Wore11 wgo!ntm8 ^hen^ 1 d at'Yr10 ! ^wTè wt^ay.0’’ 6UbjeCt" “ 1 “

through thtw^onhwMchethey htcFde1 better4H “.Wefi, I think I can del Thepdore Thomas has taken up his resi-
woHdedieg:nTrare^h°mtheheopgreat °T\lT “fdT"’so^mucï^tUr^n U

forest. Among these were strang! ‘wild fhtm! iS"6 haV! be®,n m?rc women orchestra in the world,” of eighty members.
tales of the wondrous wealth of the newly-1 out everything ^"0^1) r° If l"ha l1*”" We“r I oniri T°\°vï° C,erk Pridca himself
discovered gold-fields of the fn.r w«t. I h»lf boVHgin ' ijf 1 h, ?,my I hl,s abdlty distinguish young married

, . were wont to dis- J Church Record. I
nis narrative, attested to by 

rough nuggets

A TAX ON BACHELOR?.at the

A Bill That Will Mat e l «married 
Klaus Warm.

years of age, and on a rising scale of $25 for 
each five years a man of sixty will be put to
withouTa*wife.^150 *“ Privilege ofPgoi“g

A more

English and Scotch engineers and ship
owners are talking over a scheme for digging 
a big ship canal clear across Scotland, so 
that great steamers may be able to sail up 
v® , , yde °“ the West coast and some down 

the Firth of Forth into the North Sea on 
the east. There is actually a canal between 
these two points at present ; it has been 
there 100 years, but it is only . 56 feet wide 
and 10 feet deep, so that it is of no use for 
ocean steamers. The plans now under con
sideration provide for an entirely new canal, 
two routes for which are Suggested.

°“e of the routes proposes to make use of 
Loch Lomond and Loch Long, and strike 
the Clyde near its mouth. On this route, 
however, the canal would strike a few miles 
of mountainous country, part of which 
could be passed by deep cuttings, and about 
two miles of it by a tunnel 150 feet high 
through, the hill. The length of this route 
is 60 miles, and the cost of the canal is esti
mated at $40,000,000.

A more probable and more favorable route 
is that shown in the map, which is re
produced from Cassell’s Magazine. This 

is very nearly direct between the two 
termini, and is only twentv-nine miles. It 
is figured that a canal on this line could be 
built twenty-six feet deep and 100 feet wide 
at the bottom, for about $35,000,000, and it 
is estimated that a low scale of tolls 
yield an income of $3,000,000 per annum.

On this route twelve locks would be re
quired, and the canal would cross six rail
ways and the present barge canal. Vessels 
now bound from a port on the east coast of 
.Scotland to one on the west coast have to go 
round by the north through dangerous cur
rents and prevailing fogs, or else run down 
through the crowded English channel, and 
make a long circuit round the southern end 
of England.

The proposed Forth-CIyde canal would 
lessen the dangers and save some hundreds 
of miles.

Ceer-e

hardlv , 8ha8tly Plece of legislation could

i I rLmarryicg-l. Government has also the 
' ' Y"® ,a,1 r‘ght„to impose a tax on bach-

elors as it his t° fine the poor for the benefit
tariff h under the guise°f a “protective’

of ‘‘ Government” is only all of us, and “all 
I.; rnVaL “ we Pfeaso—Packet (It.

me

would

The Boarding-house Keepers.
Le Monde gives the following practical 

advice to boarding-house keepers : “If you 
wish to open a boarding-house, bear in mind 
from the very first day, that your success 
will depend especially upon one thing, 
namely, the kind of table that you will pro- 

„ . Xld® {°v y°“r boarders. There is nothing 
ror tins that disgusts one so much with a boarding- 

arrest at Ti. 1 aCe<1 ’.ouf a,s to find the same kind of dishes on 
a nerind nhf13 the table \our boarders must not know

XiaitrjKfiüesS

fortîs4 opponent0 fMifd d^k ^'o/coffeel rid,cm

This was on the 15th of Am-il 1888 „ pfH®ry easy l° f°llow and requires but verydate which he declared would fe marked in I l° PUt lnt° practic®’”
the annals of the country as a date of true i « „
deliverance. Boulanger became the hero of n, . A II,Broad Manager, 
demonstrations wherever he went. The I, Mississippi Railway, Office of 
populace idolized him as the coming man Ith®. Pr,eaident and Gen'l Manager, Cincin- 
who was to save France from the blunders natl’ 0h'°- U-S- A-. Nov. 15, 1886. Gentle 
of incompetent statesmen and the frauds of men j Kecently while in the act of alight 
immoral political combinations, and who I m,8. , om my car I stepped upon a stone, 
would he, perhaps, the leader in a war of 'Yhleh' tl,rnmg suddenly under my foot, 
revenge. threw me to the ground with a severely

Subsequently Boulanger’s popularity I sPra‘ned ankle. Suffering exceedingly, I 
waned for a while, and his candidate in the I waa “e*Ped i“to the car, and my man rubbed 
Charente, M. Paul Deroulede, was I me m”at generously with arnica and kindred 
defeated at the polls. Boulanger ap- r®n'adlea.] but to no avail. Reaching a 
peared in the Chamber of Deputies atatl?n where St. Jacob’s Oil could be se
al'd demanded the dissolution of the I curad> two bottles of it were bought and the 
Chamber. A stormy scene followed. M. I aPPllcati?“ resulted at once in relief from 
Floquct made a vigorous oratorical attack I P,a,m’ w"lc“ bad become well nigh unbear- 
upon the general, who replied “You lie !” I Yu®' / was out and about my work in 
Then came the duel with rapiers on Comte I ri.? ',ys' W- W. PEAiiony, Pres’t and 
Dillon’s estate at Neuilly. Clemenceau and I Gen 1 Ma“ager.
Georges Penn were Floquet’s seconds ;,
Laisant and DeHerisse acted for the general, 1 Ser,,,on °" "‘"h-l loths.
wlio received a deep wound in the neck.’ I , Says a writer in the New York Ledger 
Recovering from the injury thus received, I “ 1 thmk I could preach an excellent' ser- 
Boulanger stood as a candidate at the bye m?“ with dish-cloth for a text. I have 
elections m the Nord, Somme and Charente I tr!ed a11 80rta of cloths—linen, cotton and 
Intérieure departments, and he was elected I mlxtures of these materials—and for a lone 
by large majorities. Then he stood for Paris, tlmc could find nothing that exactly pleased 
and was elected. For a time he was the I “lc- One day, in a fit of desparation at not 
idol of t ranee, hut stormy days came ; the bemg able to lay my hands on just what I 
vjneral flea and took refuge in England, I wanted, I caught up an empty flour sack 

and from the date of his flight his downfall Ifc ,suit«d to a T. The soft, fine cotton 
commenced. He had gradually disappeared makca absolutely perfect cloths, and when 
from public view, and the announcement of I my suPP^y of these runs short I buy cotton 
his death to-.lay only recalls the fact that aa ?eariy nke the sacking material as I can 
such a stormy petrel once lived. I hnd, and stitch it up into bags in precisely

the same shape.” J

eygo

New York Press First .Society Man__

discovered gold-fields of the far west, which half the 
rapidly passed from lip to lip. 
venturer had returned from the 
rado, and around 
fires the settlers 
cuss
theyellow dust which he had‘tronfh^hack 

” It was a 
was the way. 

on foot and by
waggons. And such a continent ! For two- .- ,, ,, -------- ,---- ,,
thirds of the journey the traveller’s lease of ! lcrcc a,Golden Medical Discovery, a remedy 
life was held by virtue of his rille. For I deaig“ed to not only cure all diseases of the 
much of the distance he 
guides said to be the

Belter and Better.

Better K01"'
Ik a healthy body, a mind at case,
And simple pleasures that always please.” 
To get and keep a healthy body, use Dr

D. C. N. L. 42. 91
“ Bettewith him from the ** diggings, 

far journey and rough wa 
Across a great continent StJ*cobs on

________ ____^ a i (useases ot th Promptly and Permanently
guides said to be the most" untrustworthy I “ a thoroughly" heathy6 cmditkm. '“'ul __ Lumbago. ^faJache, To

and cunning; and to lose his way in the eradlcatos all impurities from the blood, ■________
skiw atorrati"'ea“!l d®*^-'j by Hotches "ifimpjl1“dlg^stio“ and Dyspepsia. I ^orcTli^at^vell'oc,, Frost-blrê™ ’

“ ““ -“'ssïïïïstesïu’

DIAMONDas they related in whispers how a party of 1 harder than usual. 1 ^ ^
adventurous spirits had been trailed "for
y®®ka by tl,ese implacable forest fiends, | r/MYipr»in a rt™s°rwr'T S'eH,Ur The Milk Tarned~8onr. Zte the" presLe^M^'the ^ nJTGI lllCLIl

diameter o^ the largest steamer funteMs the"‘•1J‘hitelly0U Hur “ame’but on® of 8i“ ‘ °th h°W ahot to death "wAh «•
four to six feet, and would want to warrer viaitTh8 8fyS îhat dunng her brief 'l'ro.lvs their mutilated bodies were left to ^
that it is not more than eight feet How it™ !he °tt lCr da? tîle miIk turned sour. tbo blrda and beasts ; and, sadder still, how
far from the actual size such guesses are count™a“ec looks a yard long. She those less fortunate ones captured alive were LJ ¥ { O Omay be understood when it isolated that f!8! PerP®tually. The cloud on her brow subjected to tortures such as only special ÇJ
the funnel of the Etruria measures a little !„'!? If ,'cat®n °“t thin, I believe it e“d°wment with that ingenious fiendishness ^
over IS feet in diameter. At even a short I !!, ! '! C01®' th® sky' Her voice is doleful, “P»“ which the imagination of Milton and
distance away this can hardly be believed11 wr'Ltl!! ®yeS S1.°W, no 'adrance. Her Pa“te cast a poetic ray, could account for.
It gives an idea of the enormous size of thc 'X . k,ca ar.e ““mberless. She is a sorry I D“t beyond the toilsome march, bevond the I Tohtl F Tones Edom Tex writes- 
big steamers. th® Picture, and all because she is the victim of. ftretches of plain and forest and desert of T 1,na ’ r '

—---------- ------------------ I ?“e °f those complaints common to women. ! brake and quagmire, where crawling ser ^ have used German Syrup for the
A„ Acrompunimcat Wanted I, ®' 8ya,tem,,ia deranged. She needs » I Pents and creeping savages larked, over the Past SIX years, for Sore Throat,

Min„. , ... . . ' course of self-treatment with Dr. Pierce’s ' b“rned, scalped, mutilated corpses of vie- t-°Ugh, Colds, Pains ill the Chest
-Pl oü ir th nOV,®ù’. to at piano) Favorite Prescription. This will eradicate j tuns—somebody's darlings who had started and Lungs and let me sav to anv-

1 lease play something pathetic, dear, 11 thoroughly those excruciating periodical - out f“h °f hope and ambition hic whn xi-...-,, I , ■' - .. . -Xhave just rraclicd the chapter where the I Pai“s and functional weakness^ incident to j ncvcr mo|e to greet their loved ones—the I p* waIh’nS such a medicine—
heroine stands weeping on the shore as the her sex, and at the same time build up and ! J'oung men saw and were fascinated bv the German Syrup IS the best.
hero sails away, perhaps never, never to invigorate her whole system by its health-1 glea,“ of gold. It was a slow life in the -------
lc urn* I imparting influence. A trial bottle will, w?®d8 ; their expanding manhood yearned for B.W. Baldwin, Camesville.Tenn..

---------------------------- convlnce- 1 jTe'tter stUl V'l"" and, writes : I have used your German
1 anter^or^he^parents4 to lessen tetZ ™ my family, and find it the

“ My lmsliand hasn’t treated me very and,to surround them with such comforts as best medicine I ever tried for COllgllS 
well, lately, but I’ll get even with him,” , wcaIth can procure. and colds. I recommend it to evciy- ^
said Maude. : And so one spring morning when the birds one for these troubles. I
n . ,, W0ldT?.fc l{ * were you,” returned gaily m the young foliage, the boys

Base Is the Slave 4Vl,o Pays. |'at®»®- I d get ahead of R Schmalhausen, Druggist, of
'Dob.8 “How did Beate come to recover ? I Between Two res. town, where they were to find^com • Charleston. 111.,writes : After trying

soleVim bv s5rftSr^rd to ®°n- . IVasbiugton Star. “ H friends all ad- Pa“y for the journey, gave them his bless- scores of prescriptions and preparà-
and BcatcL, he-dlm fl™l!4br u Da !“®’ !!Sed hf"Y go,on to? !tagc,” said the un- !ng and returned with a sense of brooding tiens I had OH my files and shelves, 

b« hanged if he paid it. successful traged,an’s father. loneliness to h.s backwoods cabin. And without relief for a very severe cold
......... .........:---- I les, I see now ; it was his friends “ever from tessellated floor or altar orand ti t L j 'j y , ,t\ illiam Flemming, of Campbellford, was I eggcd biin on, and the audience egged him rose prayers to heaven breathing more of V’ :1K' ! had Settled on my lungs, I 

severely injured by the premature explosion | off- soul, of love, of trust, than dailv went ,m tried your German Syrup. It gave
of a blast yesterday. I ,'larx—“ I --- ------ , from that backwoods home for the boys who me immediate relief and a perma-

Aaron Fetterly was killed at Morrisbhrg French maid on t fs steame,8^ a ^ w,elgbed anchor on life’s troubled sea. neut cure,
yesterday m a collision between two ballast did But the s?eamLli4 a V Ma"d-“I And all beyond is conjecture ! They n n rorCM c l ,, r*. "I
trains on the canal works. * town.” 1 th ^ dldn fcstoPafc Queens- never returned again. Two letters brought G* G* GR^EN, Sole Manufacturer,

by crosw-ng caravans, reached the parents. Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

FOR

DYSPEPSIA
AND AIX

i Stomach Troubles, 
INDIGESTION, 

Nausea, Sour Stom
ach, Giddiness, 

■ Heartburn, Co n stl- 
pation, Fullness, Food Rising, 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous
ness.

m

For Coughs & Colds.

Canafllan Depot, 41 and 45 Lamiianl El., Toronto, Out

pssüliilSsX’Inqulsiilveiicss Rebuked.
More Advantageous,Puck : Is Tuffy a drinking man ?

Bluffy—Yes ; an eating man, and a sleep
ing man, and a dressing man—just like all 
the rest of "W'EAKNES

..Wire's
^ • r-cvsViVlL-aÆxilrSî;

the result of 25 jeers Special Practice
^^P^aranteed
plain sealed package, with Rule* «a 
receipt of i wo Dollars. Kquala
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NOW Donegal.
. Mrs. S. Aldred who has been seriously 
ill lately is improving.

Rev. >£r. Baugh, of Trowbridge, will 
preach in the Methodist church next 
Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnston were away this 
week attending the funeral of their 
uhcle the late Rev. Mr. Scott.

School Report.—Following is the 
report of the Donegal public school for 
the month of September. .Names in 
order of merit:—Fifth Class—R. G. Ir
win. Senior Fourth—John Foulston, 
A. Foulston. Junior Fourth—R. Bar
ton, E. Vipond, R. Cooper. Senior 
Third—C. H. Buchanan, J. Cooper, F. 

T ... — . Wilson. Junior Third—M. Hammond,
I am selling Remnants at m. Wilson, M.McNichoi. second class

—M. McCourt.H.McCourt, E. McCourt. 
Senior First—A. Hammond, E. Buchan
an, E. Wilson. Junior First—M. Me 
Kenzie, F. Candler, J. Burke.

.•SiB-5™ SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Dewar have returned 

home from a visit to friends near Mild- 
may.

Misses Maggie Kines and Kate Rich
mond visited friends in Elma and At
wood last week.

-----IS THE
»

TIME 
To Do Your Papering

■AT THE

COLDEIM LION, LISTOWEL
Elma.

A. Tennant, 10th con., commenced
his „„ b.™ , , . ijnmT n ,/TpT/nn Are showing for the

Afiss Ballantyne and her sister, Mrs. I I fl liM I \ AI V illi Fall Trade a Vei'V 
Vs» tiLir sVi!leId’Mrs,i0Keamor0nfif f r ^ ^ iVlUllLJj attractive stock of
Newry. ’ " ’ the very fewest and Nobbiest lines of Dress Goods

ever brought to Listowel. A large stock and values 
very correct.

Half Price, and I am giving 
20 per cent, discount on the 
rest. Browns and Whites, 
Micas and Gilts, nearly all 
this year’s patterns.

James Duncan attended the Embro 
fair last week and was well pleased 
with the exhibition, particularly the 
horse show.

Miss Berne Green, of Russeldale, is 
visiting her brother, Corner Green.
Mrs. Green has been called away to the 
sick bed of her father in Michigan.

James Duncan, tax collector, will be 
on the war path next week. The rate
payers will no doubt be pleased to see 
him, and will endeavor to make his vis
it one of pleasure to the Collector and 
of pecuniary profit to the township.

James McKenzie threshed on the 
farm of John Gray, lot 21, con. 10, on 
Tuesday of this week, 2,000 bushels of 
train in eight hours. - This was going 
t at the rate of 250 bushels per hour, or r?» • -

i58ie65ttjs,trui Richmond Pea Harvester ?like to hear from him. kwh f fwdUWI «

Logan.
Miss Siebert leaves this week to take a 

position as governess in Berlin.
Mr. Butler and wife and. of Stratford, 

were the guests of Mrs. Woolacott last 
Sunday.

Misses Lizzie and Alvina Rose have 
gone to Detroit, where they intend re
siding for the winter.

The Bee for the balance of 1891 for 
25c. in advance. To new subscribers tor 
1892 the balance of this year free.

Rev. Mr. Mills, of Main street church,
Mitchell, preached a serrnw in behalf 
of missions and missionaries last Sun
day.

Mrs.Chambers, of AVoodstock is visit
ing her grand-daughter, Mrs. Jno. Ward, 
who is also a grandmother. The old 
lady is 87 years of age and is very feeb 
le. It is a very rare instance to know 
of a family of five generations, and a
woman who is a great, great grand- F- Bloxam, Stratford, has just corn- 
mother. pleted his contract for slate rooling A.

A very sad event took place on AVed- McMane’s new house on the 12th con. 
nesday, 7th, being the death of Mrs. This handsome residence is now under- 
Eizler, who has been a widow for quite Koilig the finishing touches, and when 
a number of years. About an hour completed will be the finest structure in 
after eating a very hearty dinner, she the township, being fitted throughout 
was taken suddenly ill and died in the with all the modern improvements at a 
course of an hour. The doctors pro- cost of about $4,060.
familTofeiaht cMklren Sh6 leaVeS “ The Elma Ch*ese and B,ltter Co. se- 
larnuy of eight childien. cured first prize at the Western Fair on

A thanksgiving service in connection colored and white cheese and the Uank- 
with the Lutheran church atBrodliagen ers’ prize of $80. The maker, James A. 
was held last Sunday. The church was Gray, is to be congratulated on liissue- 
beautifnlly decorated. Rev. Mietardy, cess. The factory has 92 patrons, and 
ot Laden, and the pastor, Mr. Litwain, the joint contribution of milk per day 
presided over the-service. The choir is 20,000 pounds. About 150 cheese are 
rendered some beautiful music, and made weekly during the season and the 
the Mitchell brass band was also in at- August make 1ms been sold for 10c per 
tendance and assisted in the musical pound, 
entertainment. The collections amount- ™. „ ... .„ . TT ,, .ed to $90 which is to be deyoted to mis- 1 he Stratford Hertld, in speaking of
Sionary purposes. our lecent fall show, says Un Tuesday

Sept. 29, the Elma Agricultural Society 
held its annual fall exhibition in the 
thriving village of Atwood. The So
ciety’s liait and grounds are eligibly 
situated on the main street and 
sufficiently commodious to meet the re
quirements of tlie Association. There 
being no exhibition at Listowel this 

Rev. Mr. Smith returned home last year- E!ma counted on being largely 
week from a visit to his sister in Grand augmented, but did not realize much 
ltapids, Mich. change in membership, although there

4 nnmiwAf n„r .ûoijûnrB v were probably more visitors from Listo-timierlh-om vL,Hn/?rdeatS-haNVe- wel tlian «stial. Tlie gate receipts, 
ent parte of tiio ni ovine! d 111 dlffer‘ which are probably tlie best indication 
cut pans of tlie piovinco. ot- the financial success of an exhibition

Sunday shooting is becoming a very were $216.40. Of the exhibits it may 
common occurreneehere. Every Sun- be said that they were fully up to tlie 
day the roar of musketyy is to be heard average of former years both as re- 
al1 “ay. gards quantity and quality, and the

Sunday, Oct. 18th, is missionary day judging appears to have given general 
in the Methodist church. Service at 7 satisfaction, 
p.m. The pastor and Rev. J). Rogers 
of Atwood, will address the meeting. ’

The August make of Silver Corners 
cheese factory was shipped from here 
Monday of last week. T. Ballantyne 
being the purchaser. Tlie price paid 
wa» 10c. per pound.

Our Millinery
J. A. HACKING, Is decidedly Handsome. E^Siss WÊScott has beaten 

the records in her selections fur the Coming Season. 
Every Lady Invited to Call.

Druggist and Bookseller, 

LISTOA\rEL, ONT.

13
CARSON & McEEB.Country; Sulk.

Newton.
R. Zoeger's new brick residence on 

Main street is being rapidly pushed to 
completion.

Mr. Trew, mail carrier, lost a valuable 
horse tlie other day. It took sick on tlie 
road and died a few hours after reaching 
home.

James Grieve, M. P., passed through 
here Friday, Oct. 2, on his way home 
from Ottawa. Mr. Grieve looks well 
after his long stay at the capital.

■

mp
Grey.

Miss Millie McGrath, of Tara, is visit- 
i ig the Misses McQuarne, of Grey town
ship.

David Sinclair and P. McIntosh pur
pose leaving shortly for Michigan lum 
lier woods.

Miss M. McQtiarry lias gone to Lon
don to attend tlie wedding of her cousin, 
Miss Grigg.

Grey Council will hold their next meet
ing on Friday,Nov. 6, at Zimmer’s hotel, 
Cran brook.

Ills attachment is greatly improved for 1891. It D, 
the best, simplest and cheapest device for harvest- 
mg peas ever invented. It can be attached to 

ordinary mowing machine, and will work well on any 
field where a Mower will cut grass 1 have the sole- 
agency tor Lima township, 
plete, $12.00.

I also manufacture first-class Buggies and W 
The closest attention given to

HORSESHOEING AND REPAIRING
I keep road carts, all makes. Anyone requiring" a carl- 

should call and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.
12 4m

T
any

er, com-Uriah McFadden and his son John 
were visiting okl friends in Moruington 
township.

Oliver Harris and Duncan Sellers, the 
cross-cut saw hustlers, won 1st prize at 
AVroxeter fail fair.

('has. Rozell, 9th con., purchased a 
young thoroughbred Durham bull last 
week, from a well known breeder.

Apple buyers are busy packing and 
shipping apples. The crop is light and 
contrary to expectations the prices are 
low.

Henfryn.
J. II. Thompson’s barn is nearly com

pleted, and a line bam it is.
Sneak thieves are on tlie war path. 

It Kerr lost his entire ilock of geese 
last week.

agons.
are

1
flHENRY HOAR, Atwood.

A. FRAME. STAB LIVERYMrs. Hugh McNeil, who has been so 
seriously ill for the past few weeks, is 
we are glad to know, again convales
cent.

The contract for the new bridge, lot 
52, con. 7, has been let to Alex. Hurd 
lor tlie sum of $220. There were four 
tenders.

| Any information wanted respecting 
the Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
will be cheerfully given by applying to 
R. S. Felton, of The Bee Publishing 
House, or

51-ly

ATAVOOD, ONTARIO.

9 he star Livery is equipped with 
first class ngs, last and gentle drivers 
and in every way adapted to meet the 
requirements of tlie travelling public 
Terms reasonable. Stables opposite 
Ioerger’s hotel. y

27 tf

A. FRAME,
Box 14, Stratford, Ont.justness (Hark#,. I

8. Matthews, who left for British Col- 
vmbia last spring, returneda few weeks 
ago, and will resume his former occupa
tion—farming.

McLeod Bros.,of the 4th con., are do
ing a good season's work in tlie thresh- 
i ig line. The grain in this vicinity is 
yielding much better than was antici
pated.

The fairs have attracted quite a num
ber from this vicinity this fall. The 
principal exhibitors from this section 
VereT. Baylis and Amos Smith, both 
of whom captured quite a number of 
prizes.

HOUSE, SIGN AND AV. D. GILCIIR1EST, Prop.

Ornamental Painting, HORSESL. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto : Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario ; mem • 
her of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of AVomen 
Children. Otliee and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Otliee 
hours: 16 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

AVhat might have proved a serious 
fire was averted on Sunday morning 
Sept. 27. Jos. Gass and family, who 
live in the station house, were awaken- 
ed by smoke and on going into tlie wait
ing room found a hole burnt through 
the floor about a foot square. Had it 
not been discovered when it was tlie 
building would have been consumed

:

The undersigned begs to inform the 
citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is in a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style, 
and at lowest rates. All orders en
trusted to the same will receive prompt 
attention.

References :—Mr. HcBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

Fob- Sale.
A f'') GOOD Horses fo 
A vv Sale eheap. Term 

satisfactory to purchaser.

D. & W. Lament’s
Musical Emporium, 

Listowel.

and

Brussels.
Voters’List Court on Oct. 23rd, at 9 a. m.

Mrs. Alex. Fray ne, of Nebraska, has 
been visiting here for a short time. She 
came to Canada to attend tlie funeral 
of her mother. Mrs. F. was a Miss Mc
Donald and is a former resident of this 
locality.
. U is reported that Malcolm McNichoi 
jr., is going to move to a warmer climate’ 
lor the winter and will make his head- 
qnarters in McKillop township. He 

f til misSed amouS tlie “boys”

..On Thursday morning of last week 
Mrs J. W. Brown, aged 83 years and 7 
months, died after a brief illness, at her 
home on con. 10. Her husband died 7 
or 8 years ago. They wereoldresidents 
in the township.

DEUTAL. AVAL RODDICK,Mrs. AV. II. Kerr and Leslie arrived 
home from their prolonged visit in 
Winnipeg. They enjoved their visit 
immensely.

On Tuesday of last week Stanley An
derson and his brother Alton left Brus
sels for Toronto where they will attend 
the Dental College.

D. Lowry has brought upwards ot 50 
cars of brick to Brussels this year. This 
will give some idea of the work done by 
him and his men this season.

S. Fear and wife and Miss Minnie 
Moore were away at Stratliroy this 
week attending tlie nuptials of Geo A 
I-ear, druggist, of Goderich, and Miss 
Issie, youngest daughter of Rev M 
Swann, formerly of Brussels.
. Geo. Fitzpatrick and wife are remov
ing from Brussels to Stayner where 
their sons Isaac and Albert are in busi
ness. Mr. Fitzpatrick has been a resi
dent of this place for well on to thirty 
years and has consequently a warm re 
gard for Brussels but the claims at 
Stayner appear to be stronger.

J. Irwin and N. McBain, of Atwood 
have leased tlie northern store in Mrs’ 
Strachan’s new block and will open out 
a stock of dry goods, groceries, boots 
and shoes, etc., in a few weeks. Both 
gentlemen have had a number of years 
ot experience and are very highly es
teemed in their own locality.

Brussels is not badly cared for in the 
way ot lodges and societies of various 
kinds. To prove the statement we append the list:—Masons, Odd Fellows, 
Ancmrit Order United Workmen,Cana^ 
dian Order of Foresters, Loyal Orange 
Lodge, Maccabees, Royal Templars of 
femiierance, Independent Older of
EnGEpWOrtirLeagUe0lthristian

8tf. Painter, Brussels.J. J. FOSTER, L. D. S„
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or (ias, for the 
painless extracting of teeth, 
tion guaranteed. Office—In block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel,

34tfNew Ms!
------- FOR-------

fowinmIRight Prices!

Satisfao-

Beliable Goods
AV. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain 

through the aid of “The Electric 
Vibrator." The most satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of this 
wonderful instrument, for which he 
holds the exclusive right. References, 
»&c., may be seen at his dental apart- 
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

-----AT-----

Jas. Bald and wife, of Howiek, were 
returning from Mr. Hislop's the other 
day, ruling in a road cart.„ , , Mrs. Bald
put up lier parasol and thus frightened 
tlie horse which ran away. The occu
pants of tlie vehicle were soon thrown 
out and seriously injured, the lady the 
worst.

In Dry Goods we are show
ing New Flannels, Hosiery, 
Flannelettes, Shirts and

W HERE to find them is what 
is troubling people to-dav. 
Hear ye what Bonnett & 

Bowyer have to tell: If you need any
thing in ohe

AATCTIOITEERS.

C. H. MERYFIELD,
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
Perth, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate 
i or particulars apply at this office.

to lus long home, at the early age of 24 
yea is. 1 he cause of his decease was an 
internal abscess. The funeral took 
place on Monday, the interment beincr 
made at AVroxeter, Rev. Mr. Davidson 
officiating.

A meeting of those interested in the 
I4th eon. drain was held at A. Mclnnis’ 
corner Saturday afternoon, Oct. 3rd.

™yor of having the engineer brought ori. 
If this is done the drain Will be surveyed 
from beginning to end and a proper 
award made. Each party will then 

h?w n!PcJ1 th(,y have to maintain.
J he drain will be uniform in size, and 
will be more satisfactory Bo ah parties 
in lue end.

Drawers, Gloves, &c. We
ALEX. MORRISON, ,

Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County Bave also a H6W stock of 
All sales attended to promptly and at n , . ,,,
moderate rates. Information with re- -DOOts and Shdes and Rub- 
gard to dates may be had by applying at 
this office.

STOVE 
LINE Ibets. In short, every line

is now complete, and lla 
word to the wise is suffic

ient.”
for'e^h”11’ WC IiaTe afuI1 house bought

BONNETT & BOWYER,,
Mail! St. Bridge, UiRov.el»Mrs. M. Harvey

Bkj,-:- . ■

________ ___________

\

THOS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Bates moderate. Office—Oven 
Lillico’s bank, Listowel. All orders 
left at this office will be attended 
to promptly.

Monéÿ to Loan.
At Lowest Rate of Intere
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